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What's Happening 
Rev. C. C. Laborn had a part in the 

commencement program of the high 
school, Denton, Tex., on May 27. There 
were 124 graduates in the class of 1927. 

M;r. Paul Zimbelman of this year's 
graduating class of our seminary in 
Rochester, N. Y., has accepted the call 
of the church at Bessie, Okla. He began 
his new work July 1st. 

Rev. C. F. Zummach, pastor of Im
manuel Church, Kankakee, Ill., preached 
the baccalaureate ser mon to the grad
uating class of the Kankakee high school 
in his church, June 5. Bro. Zummach 
spoke on "The Vision of Youth." The 
class is composed of 98 graduates. The 
church was crowded with a large congre
gation. 

Mr. H. Theodore Sor g of the Clinton 
Hill church, Newark, N. J., has been hon
ored by being elected second vice-pres
ident of the Northern Baptist Conven
tion at Chicago. Mr. Walter Stau? . of 
Newark occupies t he important positwn 
of chairman of the F inance Committee 
of the Northern Baptist Convention. 
These high honors are bestowed upon 
worthy brethren. 

Miss Bertha M. Lang, daughter of Rev. 
A. G. Lang of Buffalo Center, Iowa, who 
has been in missionary service with the 
China Inland Mission for a number of 
years, is at present in Shanghai, awai.t
ing the Lord's will and developments . m 
the troubled situation out t here. Like 
all faithful missionaries, Miss Lang 
would like to remain in China as she is 
very much taken up with h er work. 

Rev. C. M. Knapp of Hutchinson, 
Minn., was t he preacher at t he Union 
Memorial services held in that city in 
which t he Methodist, the Congregational, 
the Evangelical and the German Baptist 
churches united on Sunday, May 29. The 
service was held in the Hutchinson ar
mory and 900 people were present. The 
American Legion, t he G. A. R. and ?ther 
patriotic organizations a ttended m a 
body. 

The Young People of the Goodrich, 
N. D., church, Rev. Frederick Alf , pastor, 
have purchased a new piano for $345 
wholesale price and dedicated i t to the 
service of the Lord, free of debt. The 
King's Daughter s society rendered t wo 
programs in the Germantown and Ro
senfeld churches. About 45 young folks 
went by auto to furnish these programs 
and received a royal r eception from the 
churches visited. 

The Young People's Assembly of the 
Y. P . and S. S. W. Union of the Atlantic 
Conference meets Aug. 6-13 at Stony 
Brook, L. I. Rev. A. Bretschncider will 
act as dean and other member s of the 
faculty include Miss A. Kosc, Rev . . O. E . 
Krueger, Rev. H. F . Hoops, Rev. C. Kol
ler and Rev. G. Hensel. Rev. W. L. 
Schoeffcl will be recreational leader . Ap-

plications for registration are to be made 
to Rev. G. Hensel, 373 Walnut St., New
ark, N. J. 

The B. Y. P. U. of our church at 
Waco, Tex., has made a splendid record 
during the last five months. They in
creased ' their daily Bible reading nearly 
100% ; adopted the eight point record 
sys tem, and gave a pageant of religious 
education. The seniors carried off sec
ond honors time and again in the City 
B. Y. P. U. federation and the Inter
mediates won the efficiency banner twice. 
The society is now taking a training 
course at the end of which they will be 
a standard A No. 1 B. Y . P . U. 

On May 15, Rev. J. H. Ansberg handed 
in his resigna tion as pastor of the Not
tingham Baptist Church , Cleveland, O. 
His resignation was not accepted by a 
large majority, who felt that the good 
work started had not been completed and 
that the church would be greatly hin. 
dered in the Lord's work by his wi th
drawing at this time. After clue deliber
ation and earnest prayer for guidance 
Pastor Ansberg was led to withdraw his 
resignation. Praise the Lord! 

WM. Ens, Sec. 

German Baptists a t the Northern 
Baptist Convention 

The following ministers and Jay
workers fro1!1 our ~erman Baptist 
churches outside of Ch1cago were in at
tend~nce a t the 1!1eetings ?f the Northern 
Baptist Convention held m Chicago Ill 
May 31-June 5 : ' " 

Rev. E. G. Kliese and Joseph Conrad 
Passaic, N. J. ' 

Rev. Chas. Koller, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Staub, H. Theodore Sorg, Newark, 
N. J. 

Rev. A. Meereis, Trenton, N. J . 
Prof. L. Kaiser and Rev. A. Bret schnei

cler, Rochester, N. Y. 
Rev. H. F. Hoops and Bro. Hoekh of 

New York City. 

Mrs. F . W. C. Meyer and Selina Meyer 
of Rochester, N. Y. 

Rev. F. H. Willkens, Rev. W. A. M 1 
ler and Miss Rosie Fink of Buffalo, N~~~ 

Rev. G. Fetzer, Rev. C. F. Lehr R 
O. E. Krueger, Rev. J. H. Ansberg' M~v. 
A. Brinkmann of Cleveland, Ohio.' iss 

Rev. G. R. Kampfer and wife P ek· 
Ill. ' 111, 

Rev. C. E. Cramer, Arnold, P a. 
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0. RH. HJauWse~hand wife, Rev. L. 

. - o zer, . . e1 e and Mrs. N 
Neelen of Milwaukee, Wis. · B. 

Rev. Phil. La uer a nd wife of El in 
Iowa. g ' 

Rev. H. W. Wedel, Apling ton, Iowa. 
Rev. A. J . Ha rms and wife a nd M' 

A. Jordan, Burlington, Iowa. 188 

Rev. George F. Ehrhorn, P arke1·sbur 
Iowa. g, 

Rev. H. F . Schade and wife, Racine, 
Wis. 

Rev. Thomas Stoeri and Rev. Hans 
Steiger of St. Joseph, Mich. 

Rev. C. F. Zummach of Kankakee, Ill. 
Rev. J ohn Leypoldt, Frank Koppin and 

wife, Detroit , Mich. 
Rev. Benj. Graf and wife, Detroit, 

Mich. 
Rev. H. Koch, Columbus, Nebr. 
Rev. A. Orthner, Bay City, Mich. 
Rev. H. R. Schroeder, St . Louis, Mo. 
Rev. E. Fromm, Topeka, Kans. 
Rev. M. Schwarz and wife, Pittsbur gh, 

Pa. 
Mr. Harry Keiser, Elgin, Iowa. 
Students Martin Leuschner and Bruno 

Luebeck of Rochester Seminary. 
At an informal luncheon, arranged by 

Rev. C. A. Daniel at t he Central Y. M. 
C. A. for Thursday noon, June 2, a bout 60 
from our Ger man churches were present, 
including a number of former German 
Baptist ministers and workers, now in 
American churches. Among those wel
comed were Dr. H. C. Gleiss and wife, 
Detroit ; Rev. A. Linder , St. Louis ; Mrs. 
E. Wiesle of Chicago. 

Brief messages of g r eeting were given 
on t his occasion · to the visitors by Rev. 
C. A. Daniel, Rev. Wm. Kuhn and Rev. 
A. P . Mihm. 

There may have been others> from our 
churches present as delegates or visitors, 
but the above mentioned were noted by 
the editor of the " Her ald." We have a t
tended quite a number of Nort hern Bap
tist Conventions but never saw so many 
of our people in attendance. The cent ral 
locat ion of Chicago, the great pre-con
vention publicity and the fine program, 
no doubt, all helped to draw many. 
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Northern Baptists at Chicago 

T HE great convention of the Northern Baptists 
at Chicago will go down in denominational his

tory as one of the best. Not only because it was dis
t inguished by the greatest n umber of delegates and 
visitor s as regards attendance but because of the 
spirit of unity, peace and harmony that pervaded 
the gathering. The absence of acrid controversy 
that has disturbed and virtually disgraced some 
conventions of late years was most happily notice
able. The denominational extremists of t he Bible 
Union did not make much of a stir t his year. The 
Fundamentalist group was not so much in evidence 
and its outstanding advocates, who have been lead
ers in t he fray, were by force of circumstances ab
sent from the convention. T his does not mean that 
a so-called modernistic influence was paramount in 
the convention council or ranks. Rather this im
pressed us as in evidence : The Northern Baptiat 
Convention, more than ever befor e, is committed 
fu lly to the things that Baptist s have always as a 
body of people stood for : the integrity of the Bible, 
the deity and lordship of Jes us Christ, the impera
tiveness of the ta·ak of proclaiming his gospel as our 
first and supr eme business. The motto of the con
vention was, "Jesus Christ, the world's only h ope." 

OP.e of the outstanding features of the convention 
were the daily noon-time addresses of Dr. George 
Tr uett, the president of the Southern Baptist Con
vention, the world-famed preacher of t he South
land. D1'. Truett commanded the largest audiences 
of the d ay and the messages he brought were old, 
unadulterated messages from the old Book on the 
person of Chr ist , on faith, on prayer and the duty 
and privilege of spreading and sharing the salva
tion of Christ. W h en the Northern Bapt ist Con
vention sponsors and supports and delights in t he 
heart talks of Dr. Truett,- and the immense daily 
audiences testified to that fact-we know it is loyal 
to the fundamenta ls of the gospel, even though this 
tag and designation is not officially huni on every
body. 

The one regretable note was the failure to ad
vance in missionar y effort on the foreign field the 
past year on acco~nt of lack of funds . Perhap·a a 
ten percent reduction may even be made this com
ing year in the operation of the budget. We pray 
this will not be necessary and that Baptists will 
r eally awake to their full privilege and obligation 
in missionary giving. One prominent layman in ad
vocating advance said in not ver y ch oice but expres
sive language: "Baptists ar e lousy with money." 
The situation on many fo reign fields is tr agic and 
heartbreaking. They are undermanned and new 

forces are needed to relieve the overworked mis
sionaries on the field. The r ecruits are here. Are 
Baptists going to send them this year ? It must be 
done if we would be true to Christ and to the con
vention motto. 

Independence Day 

0 UR national Independence Day is a day for 
which every citizen of our great republic 

should be devoutly thankful. It brings to our minds 
the dearly bought liberties, which our forefathera 
won at O'reat cost and sacr ifice. It ought to bring to 
us a ne; realization of the value of the freedom we 
enjoy and the great worth of the institut ions on 
which they hav·e been built. Our hearts should b_e 
devoutly grateful to God that t hey have endured 
mighty and strenuous tests and tr ials 'throughout 
the 151 years that have elapsed since the first In
dependence Day. After the lapae of the years and 
a fter th e crisis of the great World War, t hey have 
come forth from the fiery crucibl~ untarnished and 
shine as a beacon not only for ourselves but for the 
nat ions of th e world endeavoring to reach and ful
fill their own dest iny. 

The United States emerged from the ·world War 
as the greatest and most prosperous nation on earth. 
Yet material prosperity is not everything. Other 
nat ions have en joyed unparalleled prosperity and 
perished. If God drops out of our statesmanship, 
if we foi low wrong ideals, if a materialistic phil
osophy reigns in our schools and dominates the 
thought of our leaders, God will bring our pride t o 
fall. "Let him that standeth take heed lest he fall." 
God is giving America wonderful privileges and 
opport unities and he expects us to make use of 
them. We must r ecognize the evils and dangel'S 
that threaten our own national life and overcome 
th e evil with good or we ourselves will be displaced 
from our high estate. 

God in Our National Life 

C!C!B LESSED is the nation whose God is the Lord." 
What is the unfailing guarantee of enduring 

national prosperity? The true prosperity of a na
tion , we would answer as Christ ians, mu·st base it
self on the r ecognition of God in our national life 
and ideals. 

By the recognition of God in our national life, we 
do not mean an agitation to merely introduce the 
name of God into the constitution of the United 
States. We might have it there and forget all about 
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him. Rather do we have in mind the dominance 
of the fact of God in our individual and national 
life, the permeating of our ideals and guiding prin
ciplEs by his unchanging and righteous laws. 

To recognize God means to subject oneself to him 
and to be obedient to his known will. Only that 
nation can permanently prosper which is blessed 
by God, the giver of every good gift. He c~n only 
bless that people that allows him to be ~h~1r God, 
that cleaves to him in godliness and ab1dmg con
fidence. 

One of the foundations of national prosperity is 
intelligence. But this intelligence mus~ be. relig
iously as well as intellectual. Instr.uct~on m ~he 
Word of God must go hand in hand with mstruct10n 
in temporal knowledge. Knowledge wit~out god
line·.ss is powerless to uplift a people. History has 
given abundant proof of this maxim. 

The Basis of National Prosperity 

T HE law of God is still the law of .prosperity. 
What God proclaimed through his prophets 

many centuries ago is still valid and bi.n~ing and 
eterna11y true for our day. "And the spmt of God 
came upon Azariah-and he went out to meet Asa 
and said unto him, Hear ye me, Asa and .all Judah 
and Benjamin ; Jehovah is with you.' whi le ye are 
with him· and if ye seek him, he Wlll be found of 
you ; but if ye forsake him, he will forsake you ." . 

The divine principle is this, t he world, that 1s, 
mankind which has turned away from God, the or
der of things characterized by disregard of .hil".1, 
shall pass away and the lust t.hereo~. It bears withm 
itself the unfailing seeds of disso lut10n. But. h: that 
doeth the will of God abideth forever. This ~s not 
only applicable to the individual but to. the hfe ?f 
a nation. Christianity is not merely a private affair, 
it ia also a public and national matter. Goodn~ss 
must not only be a solitary virtue bu t a lso a social 
responsibility. Go9dness must not ~e m.erely k.eep
ing out of things; it must be ~ettr~1g. mto thmgs. 
Righteousness exalts a nation while sm i-.;; a. rep7oach 
to any people. Sin with its awful offsprmg .is .the 
one adversity. To make a real place ~o.r Chn.stian
ity in our national life is the ,best political WISdom 
and the truest patriotism. 

Progress With God 

A MERICA can onlymake true progress with God. 
"Except the Lord build the house, they la?or 

in vain that build it. Except the Lord keep the city, 
the watchman waketh but in vain." We may rise 
higher in technical and industrial achievements,. our 
machinery of government may b~ ever so effi.ci~nt, 
but if the spirit of sincere and stra1ghtfo~ward piety 
be lacking, we will go backward, we will l.ose out. 
We muc;t travel out of reliance on mechamsm and 
organization into reliance on character as the secret 
of progress. 

The natural well-springs of a people, evei:i the 
most gifted, will finally dry up, if no~ replei:l'ahed 
from the living fountain of the Most High. Without 
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God, even the highest and best of our hands and 
brains is only an imperfect and incomplete work. 
With God, everything receives permanency and en
during value. 

The growing disregard for the Sabbath must be 
stemmed. The lessened deference for sacred things 
must make way for a deeper r everence for God's 
holy and righteous law. We m ust not only empha
size: "Abhor that which is evil,'' but also: "Cleave 
to that which is good." We must foster revival in
fluences which will reveal the glory of God and 
exalt Christ not only as the hope of our land but of 
the whole world. 

"Finding the Golden Key" 
WE are glad to present a special eight-page 

story supplement to our readers with this 
number of the "Herald." 

. Th.e sto~·y, complete in one number, bears the fa·.s
cmatm~ title of "Finding the Golden Key" and the 
author iil our own versatile General Missionary Sec
retary, Rev. Wm. Kuhn, D. D. 

We had ~ot hitherto suspected stor y writing to 
be one of his many gifts, but while musing on the 
great ca~se of a spiritual revival in our churche·3, 
the fire kmdled, the slumbering gift was awakened 
and. has recently burst forth in several interesting 
s~o~~es . G Tre theme and treatment of the "Finding 
? e d 0 den Key" is both happy and deeply ser
~o us. an. we are sure that many of our "Herald" 
/~ily, m;eading the story, will find t hemselves in 

i.dueaacfctohr an~ ·.sympathetic touch with the central 
o e writer. 

th 
If ytou have not Yet found the "Gold.en Key" maY 
e s ory help y t ' · t the t ou o start on the quest and pom 

way o make the great find! 

His Tribute 
My country, thou art mine, 
Thougti from another clime 

To thee I've come. 

L
Land of the luring gieam 

and f ' 
N ° my father's dream! 

ow on th · B . eir offspring beam 
right Freedom's sun! 

My chosen country th 
Refuge f . ' ee, 0 nations f ree Thy ' , 
I l name I praise. 

ove t hy freer air ' 
Thy hills d ' 
Wh an valleys fair · 

at can "th ' Th wi thee compare? 
Y flag I' ll raise ! 

Let Paean fil Ch s l the ·.skies 

F
orus of Nations rise ' 
rorn o'e th ' 

Let ton r e sea ; 
J oin in ~~es of every clime 
While I r: so~g sublime, 

In pr . spond with mine-
B aise of t hee 1 

- Y a Foreigner in . . 
America, in Men of New York. 
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The Meaning of Patriotism 
DAVID T. B URRELL, D. D . 

T O be a patriot means more than to duff one's hat 
when the Star-Spangled Banner is in the air or 

.to sound the praise of the land of the free. It' in
vo lves four patriotic duties, to wit: 

To Make the Most and Best of Oneself 

If thou wouldst be a good citizen, to thine own 
self be true. Not long ago the newspapers made 
menti.01:1 of a yo:i~g- man w~o had been honored by 
?ur civil authorities for savmg the life of a drown
mg woman. Let us have the whole story : 

His mother was a Christian woman who had been 
left a widow with two sons. One of them, a crippled 
boy, shared his mother 's religion, and with Chris
tian fidelity wove baskets to support her. The other 
spent his days with boon companions at the 
wharves; and one .day, on hearing a woman's cry for 
hel~, he !?lunged m and saved her. Which of these 
twam, thmk you, was th e real hero- the son with 
the medal, or the crippled wage-earner in that hum
ble home? 

To Stand for the Underlying Principles of Our 
Country 

. W hat are. they? All of them practically center 
m the sanctity of the law. Our only king is King 
Pe.or, l ~ ; and the only expression of King People's 
voice is law. 

The man who reserves the right to disobey any 
law wh~tever, bec~use it does not please him, is a 
destructive anarchist. The only liberty we know · 
under law. So-called "individual freedom" ~s 
merge~ in social fre~dom, w~th all its social co~~ 
pensations. No man m America is free to do wh t 
he pleases, unless to do that which is consistent w·~ 
the expressed will of. the people and the rights i of 
other men. Whether it be the Sunday law, the Vol
stead law, the Income Tax law, or any other no man 
can be a good citizen and disregard it. ' 

There Are Cosmopolitan Duties Which Devolve 
Upon Us as Americans: 

and the so ldiers who went abroad in our behalf 
should be the first to r ecognize them. They have 
helped to bring the end·.s of the world together 
"The League of Nations" is neither dead, nor post~ 
poned " sine die." Its blunders provoked a period 
of s?spended animation, or "innocuous desuetude ,, 
but 1.ts great purpose lies in the direction of manife~t 
destmy. The supreme mistake of the conference 
~as foreca~t by President Lincoln in a proclamation 
!~sued durmg the darkest days of our Civil War. 
We have grown,'' he wrote, "in numbers, wealth 

and power as no nation has ever grown, and w~ 
h.av~ forgotten. God! We have forgotten the gra-
c10u_ hand which preser ved us in peace and l 
t" r d d ' mu -~p ie ' ~n1 e.nric~ed, and strengthened us; and we 

ave vam Y imagmed, in the deceitfulness of our 
hearts, that a ll these blessings were produced by 
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some superior wisdom and virtue of our own. In
toxicated with unbroken success, we have become 
too self-sufficient to feel the necessity of redeeming 
and preserving grace; too proud to pray to God 
who made us." 

This brings us to the fourth and most important 
of our post-war duties, which is 

To be Mindful of God 

We speak of our land as "God's country," and so 
it is. He sent men, under the banner of the Cross, to 
discover it. He moved its builders to lay its founda
tions deep in truth and righteousness. He has given 
us a name far and near as a Christian nation. 

Thus cto we stand committed by a ll that is sacred 
in law and logic, in the philosophy of history, and 
the hope of future prosperity, to the gospel of the 
grace of God. 

In front of the Federal Building in New York City 
stands the bronce figure of Washington. The world 
has moved .since his time, but it has not moved an 
inch from the vital and eternal principles which 
shaped his personal and public life. To the passing 
throng he still preaches in the memorable words of 
his farewell address: 

"It is my earnest prayer to God that he would be 
most graciously pleased to dispose us a ll to do jus
t ice, to love mercy, and to demean ourselves with 
that charity, humility, and pacific temper of mind 
which were the characteristics of the divine Author 
of our reiigion; without a humble imitation of whose 
example in these things we can never hope to be a 
happy nation." 

Our Flag 

FRANCES CROSBY HAMLET 

Only a bit of color 
Waving upon the street? 

Only a wind-whipped pennant 
Where the band plays shrill and sweet? 

Yet the soldier's heart;.. beats faster, 
And proud is t he sailor's eye, 

And the citizen's step is quickened 
When Old Glory passes by. 

Its every star is a symbol, 
Its every stripe is a sign, 

Of brave deeds given to making 
Your country, lad, and mine. 

Only a bit of color, 
Did I hear a body say? 

True be the heal'ts that greet it 
Whereever it waves today! 

Back of that "bit of color" 
Lies a nation's history, 

And ahead of our splendid banner
Who knows what there yet may be? 
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Seventh Annual Jugendbund Conference of Chicago and Vicinity, Cedar Lake, Ind., May 28, 29, 30, 1927 

Seventh Annual Conference of 
the Chicago Jugendbund 

The seventh annual conference of the 
Chicago J ugendbund was held at Cedar 
Lake, Ind., during May 28, 29 and 30 
and was thought by all to have been a 
bigger and better conference than any 
which preceded it. Large r epresenta
tions came not only from the Chicago 
churches, but from t hose of St. J oe, Ben
ton Harbor, Kankakee, Trenton and 
Peoria as well. 

We were indeed fortunate in having 
as our speakers and teachers Rev. Harms, 
Rev. Mihm, Rev. Whitesell and Mr. Lind
strom. Our song leader, Mr. Wieand, 
was soon known as "Uncle Charlie." The 
meetings were all made very interesting 
and instructive by the splendid talks, the 
special music numbers and the selections 
rendered by the choir, which was organ
ized at Cedar Lake through the efforts 
of "Uncle Charlie." The final meeting 
of the conference, at which several young 
people made a gift of t hemselves to 
Christ, was very impressive and will 
long be remembered by the young people. 

In spite of some rainy weather we en
joyed a Beach-Bonfire on Saturda y eve
ning and indulged in such recreation as 
hiking and boat-riding. A few even 
dared to go swimming, but most of us 
considered the weather a little to cold 
for t hat. 

The young people are certainly grate
ful to t he speaker s, to t he song-leader, 
to their president, Mr. W alter Grosser, 
and to all the committees, who made such 
a_ helpful and enjoyable conference pos
sible. It is their desire to make use of 
t he teachings and the spirit of good fel
lowship which existed at the conference 
throughout t he coming year. 

ELIZABETH L. WOLFF, Sec. 

J ugendbund of New York and 
Vl.cinity 

The regular devotional meeting of the 
Jugendbund was held at the Pilgrim 
Church, Jersey City, Rev. V. Prendinger, 
pastor, on Thursday, J une 2, 1927. 
. The meeting opened with a song serv
ice. Following the song service, Miss 
Dorothy Zirbes of the Second Church, 
Brooklyn, and vice-president of our 

Union, read the Scripture, Genesis 4 :2-13 
and John 1: 43-49. Bro. Kling vice
president of the local society, weicomlOld 
the Union in behalf of t he society. Bro. 
Traver, president of the Union, respond
ed. We were t hen favored with a selec
tion by the choir of the local church. 

Bro. F. J. Maeder, Jr., reported for 
t he Trustees that our cottage would 
open this summer under the supervision 
of our esteemed matron, Mrs. Rosen
berger, whom we all learned to love in 
the three year s we have had her and 
Mr. Rosenberger's Christian influence at 
the cottage. W IOI welcome all of the young 
people to Bradley this year. The min
isters of t he Atlantic Conference will 
hold their institute again in our cott age 
this yea r and we wish them all the rich
est blessings of God during thei r con
ference. 

Our excurs ion will t ake place Satur
day, June 25, to Indian Point, where 
games and good fellowship will be en
joyed by all. 

Our election night concert committee 
has already started things moving in or
der to give us a very fine program. 

Bro. Hensel, General Secretary of the 
Union, outlined hi s plan for the fall and 
winter and invited all of the officer s of 
the various societies of t he J ugendbund 
~meet a t the Second Church, New York 
C_it_Y, ~n Monday, June 20, to discuss the 
VJs1tat1on work of t he Union. 

Following the business, one of the 
members of the P ilgrim Church favored 
us with a selection while the offering of 
the evening was being taken. 

The r oll ca ll showed that 11 of our 16 
churches were represented by over 150 
members, some of whom responded with 
songs. After singing another song, we 
wer e. all keyed up for the message of the 
even mg . . Dr. S. W. Graffiin, Religious 
Work Director of the West Side Y . M. 
C. A., was the speaker . Dr. Graffiin's 
subject was "Respectable Religion." 'fhe 
wr'iter made ?o~e of some of the tnO\l!JOts 
brought out m the address given by ]) 
Graffiin . The thought was tnko f l', 
Genesis 4 : The story of Cain n 1'011\ 
Cain's religion was not respo~~~ Abo!. 
three r easons. Cain was sinf 1 )]o fot· 
and surly and a religion .u 1 Bclflah 
three t hings cannot be a r es with the80 
ligion. I n order to have re Pectablc re. 

spectabJe 
re. 

ligion, one must have a clean heart, be 
unselfish and have a sunny disposit ion: 
What kind of religion is yours ? 

F ollowing the address the choir of the 
church rendered a not her select ion. Our 
old Jugendbund favorite, "Tha t will be 
glory for me," was sung by the Bund and 
Rev. J ohn Schmidt, pastor of the F irst 
Chu~ch, Union City, N. J., closed the 
meetmg with the bened ict ion. 

We are looking forward to seeing all 
of our members at t he excur sion June 25 
or at Bradley Beach Cottage. 

E. EARL TRAVER. 

Farewell Reception at Wausau 
oh On hJ une 1st, a group of friends and 
B u~~ members met at the Immanuel w:h ist C~ur_ch, Wausau; W is., for a fare-

pasto ~atBermg, honor ing our beloved 
r, ro M d ·1 h were 
1 

. • eyer, an fam1 y, w o 
their eaVJng on t he following day for 
Wis nhew field of labor in the Pound, 

., c urch h 1 d several m th w ere. he had been cal e 
on s previou s. 

A. short 
Sunday sc? or ogram was arranged f?r, 
Presiding 01 Supt. Fra nk Bened1t z 
· • consis t · f · ing and mg o scripture read-
Christ Sc~~~Yer by the senior deacon, 
ious rnernb z, and several talks by va r
Meyer's deer s, expressing regret a t Bro. 
his faithfu1arture a~d a pprecia tion for 
the last f and lovmg service during 
th our ye · 

ey are I · ars. The members feel os1ng 
as a good a per sonal friend as well 
re_lucta~ce r~:tor, . and. it is wit h great 
\v1sh h1111 • Y bid him adieu They 
fi Id Joy and · e of labor success on his chosen 
~any souls l11aant hope and pray that 
porn through l e Won for t he King-

ound A.f ro. Meye ' . . t rnent i ter a 1 r s ministr y a 
Bro.~ music Bto_s; 0 a nd ~ther i nstru
tninin eyer "Witl, a ~ Bcmechtz pl·osc\1te\\ 
past01~ a su111 or ln M new b\1\ fo \c\ con 
Ing tie thanked UR h one~r • fo1• whld\ 011r 
Poi· ll nin1•k11 nl'o M oatlily. 1 n Ms cloR
llro ~rl 8ll])J101•L' l'yo\• \l\'gClc\ us lo prllY 

· •1·r h I r.1 on1• 1 . WiLh "' J.!Jtion h 1~cw y called p asto1, 
a clo t!a lhc first ~ 0 ts to begin his work 
fou1•11~ng r>1·aye r unday in Ju ly. After 
fo1· l' d to Lhri by Bro. Meyer, we ad· 

efreshrnentshasernent of the church 
and a social hour. 

M:ns. ELIZABETH MAAS· 

July 1. 1927 

Program of the Fifth Annual 
Young People's Assembly 

German Baptist Young 
People's Societies 

of Minnesota 
Mound, Lake Minnetonka, 

July 12-17, 1927 

Daily Program 

Tuesday, 8 P. M. : Opening Service, 
Rev. A. P. Mihm. 

Wednesday, 7.45 P . M. : Rev. A. Bret
schneider. 

Thursday, 7.45 P . M.: P rof. Le\vis 
Ka iser. 

Friday , 6.30 P. M.: Annual Banquet 
and Business Meeting of the Assembly. 
Election of Officers. Mr. H. P. Donner. 

Sunday, 10.30 A. M.: Rev. A. Bret
schneider. 

Sunday, 3 P. M. : Closin g Service. Rev. 
A. P. Mihm, Prof . Lewis Kaiser. 

Recreational Leader, Harold Stassen. 

T he Courses 

There are five cour ses. All arc under 
competent instr uctors. E ach student is 
required to take three courses. The stu
dent will be expected to take notes and 
the notes will form a basis of g rades at 
the end of the week. F ailure to attend 
classes will be excused only in case of 
s ickness. 

You will be r equired to select the 
courses you desir e to take and cannot 
cha nge these courses from day to day. 

Prizes will be awar ded for best set of 
notes handed in by students. 

The Baptist Assembly Grounds at 
Mound, Lake Minnetonka, offer a won
derful opport unity to spend a vacation. 
In conjunction with your vacat ion it will 
give you a n educational oppor tunit y. 

Boating, fishing, bath ing and other 
sports under recreational leaders will 
g ive you the needed change. 

Good food to eat and good sleeping 
quarter s. 

Breakfast in Dining Hall each morn
ing at 8.00 A. M. 

8.30 to 8.45 A. M.: Devotional service 
in Dining Hall in cha rge of young people. 

9.00 to 9.40 : F irst P eriod. Bible Study, 
The Life of J esus, H . P. Donner. 

~.4~ to 10.30: Second Period. Bapt ist 
P rmc1ples, Prof. L. Ka iser. 

10.30 to 11.00 : Recess P eriod. 
11 .00 to 11.40 : Third P eriod . a. Four 

Old Testament P rophets, A . P . Mihm. 
b. Teaching t he Youth of the Church 
A. Bret schneider. ' 

11.45 to 12.30: Fourth Per iod. Mis
sions, Miss F rida Appel, Miss Frida 
Peter. 

1.00 P. M.: Dinner. 
Each afternoon will be devoted to re

creation. 
6.00 P . M.: Supper. 

Expense 

Registration . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . $1.00 
Meals per day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Lodg ing per person without linen . . .50 
Lodging per person with Ii nen . . . . . . 75 

Program for the Wisconsin 
"Jugendbund" Meeting with 

the Baptist Church of 
Kossuth, Wis. 

July 19-22, 1927 
The opening: T uesday evening at 8 

o'clock. Roll call and a message from 
our president: The goal before us. 

Program for the Sessions on Wednesday, 
T lmrsday and Friday 

9.00-9.30 A . M . : Worship, having as its 
lead~ng t heme the general subject: " The 
Moving P owers in the K ingdom of God," 
under the follo\ving topics : 

Wednesday : J es us Christ . Leader: 
Rev. L. B. Holzer. 

Thursday : The Holy Spirit. Leader: 
Rev. H . F. Schade. 

Friday : Our P rayer s. Leader: Rev. 
0. R. H auser. 

, 9.30-10.15 A M. : Study period. Gen
eral theme : Studies in Ne~v Testament 
histor y, under the leader ship of Prof. A. 
J . Ramaker, D. D. 

Wednesday : The problems which J esus 
Christ had to meet, viz.: 

a . False conception of the Messiah. 
b. Legalism and formalism in the re

lig ion of the J ewish people. 
c. Spiritual darkness in the religion of 

the Greeks a nd Romans. 
d. The men J esus had to carry on his 

work. 
T hursday: The missionary enthusiasm 

of the apostolic church es. 
a. Then P entecostal experience and the 

new message. 
b. J erusalcm and Antioch-typical di

vergent center s. 
c. Some great missionaries and thei r 

t r iumphs. 
Friday : The social and spir itual em

phasis in t he life of the apostolic 
churches. 

a . The communism of the early J eru
salem church. 

b. The new brotherhood and its benefi
cial fruits. 

c. Spiri tual g ifts and chmch or gani
zation. 

10.15-10.30 A. M.: Recess. 
10.30-11.15 A . M.: Sturly period. Gen

eral Theme : "Music in Worship," under 
the leadership of Prof. H. von Berge. 

Wednesday: Congregational singing
its place in worship. 

Thursday : Congregat ional singing
its place in church work. 

Friday: The ministry of the church 
choir . 

11.15--12.00 A. M.: Study and discus
sion period. General theme: "Debatable 
Grounds and Great Sur eties in the Social 
Aspect of Our Religious Life." under the 
leadersh ip of Rev. A. Bretschneider. 

W ednesday : Questionable amusements. 
Thm·sday : The use and abuse of Sun

day. 
Friday : Great ideals in Christian char· 

acter and realization. 
12.30 P . M .: Dinner. 
W~dnesclay and Friday afternoon: Re

creation, under the leadership of Mr. 
Helmuth Wengel. 

Thursday afternoon: Business meet
ing. 
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The evening meet ings will begin a t 8 
o'clock. 

Wednesday : An address by Rev. Emil 
Mueller. 

T lmrsday : A program by the united 
societies. 

Friday : A testimony meeting under 
t he leadership of Rev. F . W. E r ion. 

The Y. P. Society of the church of 
Kossuth invite most cordially our young 
people and their friends to our "Jugend
hund" meetings the above given date. 
Come ! The program is promising and 
we want your company. P lease file all 
reser vations for lodging at the earliest 
possible date with our pastor , Rev. H. 
P alfenier, R. 7, Manitowoc, Wis. We 
cannot guarantee applications for enter
tainment made after July 15. 

LEONA RUTZ, Sec. of Y. P . Soc. 

Dakota Central Association 
That part of North Dakota which lies 

south of the N. P. r ailroad and the north
ern part of South Dakota comprise what 
is known as the "Dakota Centr al-Ver
einigung." Whenever the Vereinigung 
convenes anywhere near the central part 
of this territory it is customary for so 
many to attend that the entertaining of 
this Vereinigung has grown to be quite 
a problem. This time we met with our 
chur ch at Hebron, one of our most wes
terly churches and. just a little too far 
for t he churches on the east end! of 
our territor y, where the most of 
our churches ar e located, yet we had 
a fine attendance and a very good Ver 
em1gung. We were welcomed by the 
mayor of the little city and by the pas
tor of the church, but what was more, 
the people there made us feel that what 
the mayor and pastor said, was what 

, they wanted them to say and they said 
their "Amen" by entertaining us loyally. 
We felt and still feel grateful to them 
for so good care of us. On Sunday noon 
the climax of our entertainer's work was 
r eached when about 800 sat down to the 
dinner tables and die ample j ustice to 
the good meal. 

The papers that were read and the 
sermons and lectures delivered were all 
of a very beneficial nature as Christ was 
exalted and a deeper spiritual life ad
vocated. We all left Hebr on with the 
assurance that Jes us was in our midst 
and we have reasons to believe that last
ing blessings are a result. 

On account of the crop failure of last 
year, we were compelled to cease drain
ing our treasury so heavily as only $1600 
surplus was r eported by our treasurer 
and the offering of this meeting amount
ed to only $654.42. But we feel that we 
must continue our missionary work and 
Bro. C. A. Gruhn was called to this 
work for the comi~g year. We are hop
ing for a crop this year and then the 
money question will be of a minor 
nature. 

During the past year a number of our 
~hurches were privileged to have baptiz
mgs an~ a g?odly number came into the 
church m this way. In other churches 
souls are waiting to be baptized. Ma; 
God add many to those who are to be 
saved! W . H. BUENNING. 
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The Glass Window 
A Story of the Quare Women 

By LUCY FURMAN 
(Copyrighted) 

(Continuation) 
Meantime Susannas's letters to Robert 

had continued through November. 
November 15 

Work has really begun in earnest 
now-the tree-chopping, I mean. On sev
eral mountainsides the giants are fall
ing. My job is to get the men together 
and started at the work, and a fearful 
job it is, too. I was speaking of it to 
Uncle Tutt yesterday, when I stopped to 
see about the rock he is blasting out. 
"The men won't come when they say 
they will," I said. "They seem to think 
one day will do just as well as another." 

"WelJ hit would" he remarked cas
ually, "lf they'd ail jest settle on hit . 
Theres' the deeficulty in this country
getting men mustered. They have allus 
been jest for theirselves, and hain't no
way minded to pull together." 

Every day now, behold your S?sanna 
dashing about on Roberta from ridge to 
ridge, hollow to hollow, rounding up men, 
axes, crosscut saws. 

Yesterday in my search for labor, I 
went into a home where several nags 
were hitched to a fence, and found that 
the mother, an elderly woman, was very 
low with "pneumony-fever." The room 
was stuffed with people, sitting on beds 
and chairs · there was a hot fire and not 
a breath of air. They said Seliny had 
been "bad off" for four days. 

"Have you had a doctor?" 
"She was tuck so bad at the start hit 

wa'n't no use," replied her son. "A 
body's got to go when their time comes." 
This seemed to be generally agreed to. 

" Let me send up the doctor from The 
Forks," I said. "I'm just starting back." 

"If you're a mind to. But 'taint no 
use." 

I rode back and sent Dr. Benoni up. 
He told me afterwards it was too late, 
though he did make some of the crowd 
go out and give t he poor, dying. creature 
a little air to breathe. She died, how
ever, in the night. 

November 22 
"I don't intend to bore you to death 

with my difficulties, but I'll give j ~st a 
sample of one day. Up at four-thirty; 
breakfast with Uncle Ephraim and Aunt 
Minta at five as I can't wait for the 
women's breakfast; off on Roberta to a 
branch five miles distant, where a man 
had promised to begin chopping that 
morning, with five of his clan to assis~ 
all arrangements for pay and everythmg 
having been fully agreed on the day be
fore, and every man having solemnly 
promised to be there at seven. I ride up 
the hollow to the home of the man, Ly
sander Doan, hoping that he has started 
on ahead up t he ridge, with all his 
crowd. Find him sitting in the yard, fil
ing the teeth of a crosscut saw. Nobody 
~lse in sight. 

"Well," I say, "where are the others?" 
"None of 'em hain't come yet." 

"What is it you're doing?" 
"When I tuck down this-here old cross

cut, atter breakfast, from her pegs, I 
found her teeth was so all-fired dull I'd 
have to sharpen 'em up a leetle." 

"How long will it take?" 
"Oh, two-three hours, maybe." 
"But why couldn't you have sharpened 

it yesterday and have had it ready for 
this morning?" 

"Well, now, I could, if I'd a-jest tuck 
thought. I'd a-knowed she had a bound 
to be dull." 

"Do you know anything about Henr 
d 'L ?"I k H · y ~n onzo . as , enry being his son-

m-law. 
"I allow Henry's maybe a-making th t 

new axe-handle he's been seasoning t~ 
timber for nigh a year gone." e 

"~'II ride down and see," r said. On 
arrive!, I found Henry making the 
handle,-a very slow a_nd particular j~~
as you know,-and his brother 'L ' 
sh. arpening a double-bitted ax otnzo 

. d to H , .e a a 
grin s ne. enry said he would l"k 
have the handle finished "afor d.1 ely 
· ,, d 1 e inner time, an wou d then come "u alo ,, 

I went then to see the other twop k" ng. 
who were to help. One had not msm:n 
from squirrel-hunting· "I all corn

3
e in 

't b · d d ' ow am won . e mm . e to start to work till 
gets him a bait of that squirrel "th he 
said his wife; and the other had nei e~,' ' 
to hunt some strayed hogs f°~e off 
later that the fifth helper ·h . eard 
over to a distant creek to look at ridden 

I went back to Lysander's a a mule. 
down. He completed the and camped 
ten; we had dinner at ten-t:.~-teeth at 
ready to do full justice to th 

1 
f Y_.-r was 

toes, fat meat, and shucky eb ried Pota
then, Henry and 'Lonzo ha ?ans,:-:and 
us, climbed the hill to the ti~~ng Joined 
afterward Sam arrived N er. Soon 
came, and the work was ·be obody else 
instead of seven. After th gun at eleven 
started, I rode over to a ey fina))y got 
two miles distant, where a no:her Place, 
were supposed to be working ng of men 
of the five engaged wer g. Two out 
really believe the better we on hand. I 
to engage anybody before~Y would be not 
to start out when the an~, but fost 
and "muster 'em up" morning comes 

"t . ' as Un 1 expresses i , taking them b c e Tutt 
Yesterday I saw a ,,., ~ surprise. 

b . bl ... an in h urning up ack walnut 1 a . ollow 
of them from some land hgs, to get rid 
the year before. I beggede ~.ad cleared 
them to me instead, pro . . 1rn to giv 
them hauled out of his mising to have 
our manual training sh:ay at once. 1~ 
already making furnitu~ the boys are 
settlement house chiefl e for the b' 
plain mission style _/ d of Walnut •g 
dozen logs will help ~lon n these h;jf 

Uncle Tutt told rne t g a lot. -
the coming of the wornoday about Wh 
h. "I h en has at 

im. eared there Was meant to 
fotched-on women, Jivin . a Passe} 
that follored retching 

0
g tin cloth hou of 
u books ses, 

. I had 
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learned to r ead in a hospital after I fit 
the Rebels, and in my ramblings had 
read several books; but atter I come 
back home I nigh forgot there was sech 
things, them being so skase in this coun
try. I went down to see the quare women 
straightway, and got me a book, and sot 
up all night a-reading hit, hit was so 
long sence I had seed one. And from 
that time I tuck me a new start. I axed 
'em for a history book about the land my 
forefathers had come from-Old Eng
land. Hit told some about a fai r land 
called France, which England was most 
gen'ra lly warring with. So next time. I 
axed for a book about France. Then 1n 
hit I heared about countries named Rome 
and Greece and Egypt and the histories 
o_f them tuck me plu:nb back to Bible 
t!mes, which I already knowed. So I feel 
hke now I have got right smart knowl
edge of this old world and I ought by 
rights get out and teil folks the news 
whenever I'm able· which I do till now 
I am named the m~st knowfnge~t man in 
history on Troublesome." 

November 24 
. Your letter with its wonderful news 
JUst came, dearest Robert and I hasten 
t? send my congratulatio~s and felicita
tio!15· All those dreadful debts at last 
paid I the dear old home which you had 
put ,UP as collateral redeemed, and yours 
~gain-soon to be ours! Oh, it seems 
Just too good to be true I Glorious to 
know that your long struggle is over, 
and that now, with your ability proven 
an~ recognized all henceforth will be 
~~ain. sailing! 'Of course I'm as hapPY 
· er it as You are and look forward as 
~Yiully to our we

1

dding in the near fu-
re,-you r emember I was the one who 

Was in a hurry to be married when we 
we~e first engaged that I fairly begged 
~n Pleaded with ;ou to marry me then; 
.tut you, foolish boy would n't bear tdo 
1 

' for th b ' I ha mon e a surd r eason that . 
ply ey and You had none. Yes, you snnd 
cold! scorned my young affections, ~ t 
an e~ comm.anded me to waitr-<>h! w :u 
could dless time it seemed then !-till ~ a 
Prope m1:i~e a name for yourself an 

r iv1ng for me I 
da Iy don't think, how~ver that the haPPhYe 

can be ' f r t 
reason th so soon as January, 0 til 
this lo .at I am to be tied here _un 1 
fear wCTf'"g business is ov~r, ~ht~eb
ruary A~~t be before sometime in d of 
Janua·r must be cut by the en . e 
and at{' When the sap begins to r~~~ 
hauling er that come t he floating and 

1 
gs 

on th ' and I feel I must get the 0 Of 
cours: Y school bottom before I go. f a 
month 0~u Won't mind a short delay ?der 
that I h two when you stop to const " 

ave w "t d f two 1011"' Years T . a1 e for you or .t., 
No." 1 c~r~ about's fair play, is n:;h~r·, 

dear, to sta n t see my way clear, ei hen 
I come h Y more than a few days "' 't 
Promised ~me Christmas. If I ha~ J~t 
I cou\d n'to be ~aid of honor to Vl~ut 
that Will . consider coming at all. t 

0
£ 

You, and ~ve me a glimpse at Jea~l ill 
the w0 ld ake me realize I am stl t 
too rna:y ' and that you must n't C1l;0 
are sure ~lances at the pretty debs w ·n 
my absen ,be dogging your footsteps J 

ce. 
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December 1 
Every day now, were you her e, you 

would see me riding frantically from 
ridge to ridge, lugging maybe a cant 
hook, a log chain, or a crosscut saw, and 
sometimes, though I know you won't be
lieve it, actualy driving an ox-team; for 
we are not only chopping and sawing the 
logs, but also snaking them down the 
mountainside to suitable places along the 
creeks, from which they can be floated 
or hauled. These labors I myself do to 
save the time of some man. I am learn
ing the highly technical oxen-language 
-can say "Gee, Buck," "Cum-weh, 
Brandy," "Now wa-chat-tum," "Oo-cum
wes-woo-00,'' as well as any of them. I 
may come to snaking logs before I'm 
through! Certainly it looks fascinating, 
though dangerous. 

And of all uncertain things on earth 
ox-teams appear to be the most so. Yes
terday, when I reached the top of a ridge 
where a number of men had been chop
ping the day before, expecting to find a 
man who had sworn to be on hand with 
two ox-teams, no man or ox-team was 
there. I went back down the branch 
about a mile to his home. He had one of 
his steers penned up ins ide a big frame 
that looked very much like the looms of 
this country, shoeing it, and said he had 
the other three to shoe before he could 
come up, all four being barefooted. 

"But did n't you know that yester
day?" 

"Well, I might have, but I never 
thought of hit till I driv 'em down this 
morning." 

.One of t he choppers disappointed me 
because he " allowed" he'd bettel" finish 
sledding his corn off the hill; and still 
another showed up the middle of the af
ternoon, saying he had had to ride 
"plumb over on Clinch" to get him a log 
chain. 

When I stopped by toward night to 
tell Uncle Tutt of my woes, he remarked, 
"Well Susanny, you got to take human 
natur: a s hit comes; hit's mighty fail
able stuff at best, and at wust hit's dev
ilish. Eve done a bad turn to the race 
when she et that-air apple and tainted 
us all with original sin, and the Almighty 
done a wusser when he resked thnt-air 
forbidden tree in the same gyarden with 
her. I hain't no great jedgment my
self but I'd a-knowed better'n that. Hit 
was' a mighty misfortunate thing all 
round, and I allus feel could a-beun done 
better. 

"But you," he continu~d, "hain't. got 
no call to be tore up m your mmd; 
things is moving along fine-a sight bet
ter than I ever allowed they would. You 
keep 'em stirred up and going better'n 
anybody I ever seed. I have to take my 
hat off to you for a master musterer!" 

VII 

CHRISTMAS ON THE BEE TREE 

December came in with almost a week 
of bad rainy weather, which compelled 
Uncle Lot to stay close in the house. 

When having finished his feeding an_d 
wood-chopping for thi: day, he took ~1s 
seat by the fire, Bible m hand, Aunt Ail-

s ie stopped long enough in her spinning 
to hand him his spectacles which she bad 
been wearing, and then made apparently 
patient efforts to resume it without the 
g lasses. But the yarn began snapping 
and flymg. 

"'Pears like bit hain't much use,'' she 
sighed; "a body can't do right spinning 
without they can foller the yarn, and my 
pore old eyes seems like has done their 
do. I allow I might as well take this 
here wool up Bee Tree for Cyarline to 
spin, or somebody else that's got either 
daylight or good seeing. And maybe to 
weave, too, for my weaving now would 
n't noways be the pretty weaving hit 
was, and them women allowed they 
wanted the best. I hate to give hit up, 
though, having sot my mind on yearning 
a ll that money myself. If there was jest 
some way for me to get good light to see 
by, my eyes might hold out to make a 
many a kiver yet." 

"You hain't got all the light you might 
have,'' said Uncle Lot. "Lemme fix hit 
brighter." He poked t he fire vigorously 
w~th the long, home-made poker, threw 
several chunks in front of the backlog 
a~d selecting a longer and fatter pine 
~tick from the basket, stuck it into the 
Jamb. 

"Now try if you hain't got sufficient 
light," he commanded. 

She started in again at the spinning; 
b~t. the yarn continued to snap and fly 
".1c1ou~ly, a~d at last she sighed: "'Pears 
l~ke hit ham't no g r eat of help-fire
hA:ht an~ fat-pine both being so flickery. 
St1ddy light is what is called for when 
eyes goes to dimming. Don't you mind, 
paw; I'll go back to the cyarpet rags. I 
never did set store by wealth nohow-a 
body can't sarve both God and 

1

Mammon." 
She picked up her wheel and set it 

back in its corner, and taking up the bas
ket of wool, started townrd the loft steps. 

"How much was it them women agreed 
to give you?" 

"Ten dollars a kiver, and after I oncet 
had the yarn spun and dyed I could easily 
weave two kivers a week." 

"And how much more spinning you 
got to do?" 

"I could finish maybe in two weeks if 
I had sight and light." 

Uncle Lot, to whose elect soul ten dol
lars loomed as large as to that of any 
foredoomed sinner, slowly removed his 
square spectacles and held theim toward 
her. 

"Here's my specs," he said. "I allow 
~ can ~ake out to scrooge along without 
em whilst you do the spinning." 

She shook her head vehemently. "No, 
paw, I would n't see ary grain of peace 
if I was to part you from Job and tother 
ole fellers you set sech store by; hit 
would be wicked and godless in me; any 
money I yearned that way would n't 
never do me no good." 

She climbed the lower treads of the 
ladder-like steps. 

Uncle Lot rose t his time and came to
ward her rather hastily, the spectacles 
outstretched in his hand. "Take 'em," he 
said, "hit's my will. I ~t corn to shell, 
and more odd jobs." 

"Well, paw," reluctanly, "the man 
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being the head of the woman, hit's my 
bounden duty to obey you; but ricollect, 
hit's again' my jedgment." 

Meekly she put on t he spectacles, drew 
out the wheel again, and set it whirring. 

Uncle Lot went out in the rain to the 
barn, shucked bis com and shelled it, 
and returned to the house with the ques
tion, "Hain't it nigh about time to put 
dinner on?" 

"Gee-oh, paw, bit's two good hours 
yet!" 

He sat down by the fire and watched 
the sma ll hand of the clock, which ap
parently consumed an age in passing 
from minute mark to minute mark. 
After eons of time had passed in this 
way, he rose desperately, and went out 
again to the barn. But not a thing could 
he see there to do. Tom mule and Darb, 
Old Pied and Blossom, all r egarded him 
with surprise, as if be were an alien and 
an intruder. 

Returnini;. to the house, he sat and 
fidgeted painfully for another endless 
period of time, \vith Job, Solomon, and 
Jeremiah in f ull sight on the fireboard, 
but as unattainable as if in another 
world. 

When Aunt Ailsie at last arose to put 
dinner on, he plunged instantly into the 
delights of Lamentations; and while she 
washed the dishes after dinner he 
snatched a greedy tidbit of Job. Then 
the Jong afternoon, the sea without a 
sail, stretched before him. It was too 
wet for him to ride into the village; the 
clock ticked more slowly than ever . 
After nearly three hours of agony, he 
went up the branch to Link's only a half 
mile distant. 

"Pore creetur," said Aunt Ailsie, after 
he was gone, "he's pyorely punishing. I 
feel for him, too, but hit's his own will; 
he would make me wear these here specs! 
Well I'm proud he's gone to Link's; 
ho'll 'see how good that-air glass window 
of Rutheny's lets in the light." 

Day after day rain followed. For al
most a week Uncle Lot was a prisoner, 
without a prisoner's solace. Every morn
ing Aunt Ailsie insisted on giving him 
the specs; every morning he stubbornly 
refused to take t hem. His sufferings 
were evidently intense, as frequent 
sighs and groans testified. He began to 
look so peaked and forlorn that Aunt 
Ailsie now and then took pity on his 
desperate condition und threw a sop to 
Cerberus. 

"That-air reel of mine," she would 
say, when things appeared to have 
reached a breaking-point, "has wanted 
a new piece for allus. Do you 
feel to make one for hit, paw? I got to 
use it soon as I'm through spinning." 
Or: "I hain't got nigh enough quills to 
spool all this yarn on; would hit be ax
ing too much of you to make me some 
new ones?" Or again: "This here old 
slay is all snaggle-toothed-how about 
putting new reeds in hit, paw? The 
weaving bain't fur off now." These so
porific labors and the snatches of read
ing he got at noon and night took some 
of the edge off his desperation. 

"I'd have you know,'' he said, on hand
ing over the specs t he last afternoon of 
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rain, "that these-here specs is a burnt 
offering on the brazen altar of sacrifice." 

"I know hit, paw; hit's terrible hard 
on you, and I feel for you, I do, setting 
there the livelong day denying yourself 
this way. Hit's t oo hard; you ought n't 
to treat yourself that way." 

"Hit's hard, too," he agreed crossly; 
"but dollars don't grow up in the sticks ; 
and that-air spinning can't last everly." 

"No indeed, paw. And one marciful 
thing-you got sech a lavish of Scripter 
shet up in your mind, you can allus call 
hit up and meditate on hit even if you 
can't read. I'm proud I g ot me a man 
with so much larning. I never seed any
body, not even a preacher, knowed Scrip
t er like you." 

" Hit's a fact," a dmitted Uncle Lot, 
modestly; "but sometimes, even if a 
body knows a thing, they hain't able to 
call hit up." 

"Not when they get older," sighed 
Aunt Ailsie. "Law, law, o1'1 age is a
creeping fast on me and you both. God 
send your mind hain't a -get t ing failable 
like my eyes!" 

"I may not be as young as I oncet 
was," he replied, t a rtly, "but I'll have 
you know my hea dpiece is able as ever!" 

A week of fair weather followed, dur
ing which Uncle Lot was hard at work 
in t he timber, and Aunt Ails ie made 
good progress with the spinning. At last 
the yarn was all spun and spooled and 
she rode in to The Forks on a Sat urday 
tu buy indigo and madder for the dyeing . 
While she was t rading for t hese in Madi
son Lee's store, a wagon, followed by a 
noisy train of children, passed along 
the street. 

"What air t he young uns follering 
Adam's wagon tha t way for ?" s he a sked 
Madison. 

"He's fet ching in the women's Christ
mas things-candy and s uch. They aim 
to have a Christmas tree a t t he school." 

Quickly as she could get ther e, Aunt 
Ailsie was at t he women's cottage. Al
mos t ever y child in t own was already 
hangi ng over the palings, while Uncl e 
Adam unloaded the wagon, handing out 
bucket after bucket la beled CANDY, and 
various mysterious boxes . 

"What is a Christmas tree, women?" 
she asked Amy and Virginia, af ter they 
had a ll come into the house again. "I 
heared t alk of hit downt own." 

They told her it was a t ree hung wit h 
pretties a nd presents for the children at 
Christ mas t ime. 

"Never heared tell of one in life, or 
presents for Christmas either, till you 
women sont in that-a ir box last year, 
wit h things for the young uns, and the 
fine lace collar a nd necktie for me and 
Lot. When do you a im t o have your 
tree-New Christmas or Old Christ
mas?" 

It wa s t he women's t urn to look puz
zled. 

"New Christmas," expl ained Aunt 
Ails ie, "comes fi r st , along in December, 
and is the time when young folks frolics, 
and everybody drinks a nd cheers their
selves. Old Christmas comes t he sixth 
of J anuary, and is rael Christmas, a nd 
a solemn season; a nd payr ent s don 't put 

up with no antic ways from the young 
then." 

"We never heard of any but New 
Christmas ," replied the women. 

"That hain't right Christmas, and 
never was; and the way I know it, the 
night afore Old Christmas, at m idnight, · 
all the cattle g et s down on their knees 
and lows and prays, and the elders puts 
out a head of blossom. Creeturs they 
knew better than humans when J esus 
was bornded; and I have heared 'em at 
their lowing and praying, and have 
scratched the snow off'n the elders and 
seed the g reen shoots next morning. All 
the old folks will tell you the same." 

The women then r emembered their 
English history-how, when the calendar 
was changed eleven days in the middle 
of the eighteenth century, the contrary 
people of England, _and many of the col
onist s also, r efused to accept the new 
earlier date for Christmas, but kept thei; 
festival on the sixth day of January. 

(To be continued) 

The King's Daughter s of Ana h eim 
Th~ King's Daughters Class of Biithel 

Baptist Church of Anaheim Cal g 
th " • ., ave 

e cantata The wise and fooli"sh y· . " I ir-gms. t attracted a capacity hou 
eager to witness their beautiful pre se, 
t t . Th . sen
a 1~n. d" 1s canftata was an original one 

coming 1rect rom Koblenz Germ ' 
Th . ' any e vanous roles were convincin 1 · 

portrayed by m embers of the class-gafi 
members of the class are young mat 
R 1 · rons. o es were carried out by Erna U b" 
keit, Hulda Stark, Adlena M rh igll-
M" . R d. arsc a mn1e e heh, Olga Pieper M" . • 
Strandt, Emma Paulus Millie 'R 

1
1nnie 

01 B k ' · em and ga rac ·man, Gertrude B tt h • 
Emilie Bresse], with Daniel W ode 

1 
c er, 

perintendent of the Sunday scho~l e ' Su
male lead. ' as the 

The setting was beaut iful 1· th 
d ff t · n e out oor e ec car1ed out in decor t• -
beautiful lighting of blue Ii ah~onsb ~nd 
effective. g s emg 

In addition to the cantata th 
included two class songs read~ Program 
Lillie Kummerfelt and E~m ~ngs from 
two trio selections by Mrs aD rapp and 
Hulda Meyer and Lydia R. 

1
an Wedel, 

S h d em and ort a dresses were g ive b · 
R. Schroeder, pastor of th n h Y Rev. 0. 
b M D W e c urch 1 

y r. an edel, Supt. of the ' a so 
school, and class t eacher M Sunday 
Wedel. ' rs. Dan 

Erna Urbig keit as class . 
corned t he guests. president Wel-

The program was arran d 
fit for the new church ~h as a bene
amounted to $100. · e collection 

Adlena Marschall as 
t t ' recording 
a~y- r easurei:, a lso submitted secre-
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class. We number 25 members a nd the 
Philathea about the same, so it can 
easi ly be seen the cla ss needed a divis ion. 
The class meets every Sunday in our 
beautifu l new class room, and every 
month once in the home of some member 
hold a bus iness and social meeting . 

We were glad to be able to help in t he 
last year, giving $20 for the new piano; 
helping poor families at Christmas with 
money and grocery boxes and sewing 
machine, al so sending hemmed ~nd 
worked dish towels to our orphanage. 

The first year Mrs. Max Leuschner 
was our teacher. She had taught Phila
thea class for years, but had to leave us 
and we were sorry to loose her. Now 
Mrs . Dan Wedel is our teacher and a 
blessing she brings to a ll. 

.Our class was privileged with having 
alive presidents. Millie Remland was our 
first president, Ifulda S tark a nd Erna 
Urbigkeit the second year. 

All being young mothers, we feel that 
though handicappped we were g lad to be 
able to help. May it be said of every 
member in our clas "She did what she 

~Id ' " ' COa • ADLENA MARSCHALL, Sec. 

Colfax, W a sh., B. Y. P. U. 
Year after year as we go on in this 

great work, we find ourselves nearer to 
that joy eternal. A s each year passes 
~ve can l.ook back and say t hat God has 
een patient, loving and kind. We thank 

God. for guiding us along our way, pro
te~ting ~nd caring for us and rejoicing 
Mth us in spirit and t ruth. 

Our B. Y. P. U. holds a m eeting 
~very Sunday evening. The first Sunday 
1~ every month, the B. Y. P. U. has 
c arge of the entire evening. A special 
Pro~ram, such as Bible verse contests, 
~usicals, question box and Bible p lays, 
is pl~nned for that evening . The re
:aimng. Sunday evenings are given over 

devotional meetings These meetings 
~reied by the differe~t m embers. Our 

· · P. U. has about 60 members. 
to T~e ~veil attended m eetings add greatly 
al s~ e interest in the B. Y. P. U., which 

· carrys over into the church services. 
May God bless our efforts ! 

J. KRUEGER· 

• • • 
T eacher: "H 1 fi a 

hyPocr ite?" enry, can you c e ne 

Henry· "Y · . es to sch · . essum. It's a kid wot corn 
001 W1d a smile on his face." 

* * * 
Mr. Thickedd . "Whe I r ead abo~t 

some of th . n . agmg r eport on the Past an encour
and the evening closed w"th Year's work 
is ing outlook for the fut~re a most prom~ 

elect · . ese wonderful inventions in 
ric1ty ·t I . · J " • M· 1 ma <es me thmk a htt e. 

wha~ss Smar:t: "Yes, isn't it r emarkable 
lferald.electr1city will do?"-Epworth At a short business ses . · 

new officers were nameds.ion of the class 
scha!l , president; Millie R:dlena Mar. 
president; Olga Brackman mland, vice
Emma P a ulus, secretar y. ' treasurer; 

Our class organized t 
t . f wo Ye sepa.ra mg ~om the Phila a rs ago, 

leavm g the misses in th t thea class 
young mat rons in Ki~ ,class and th~ 

g s Daughters 

• • • 
Life i · 

no r s a solemn reality but that is 
eason h ' J1 our 1· w Y We should look solemn a 
1ves. 

• • • 
If we f ·1 n is th t ai t_o do big things one reaso 

a we · ' · to Petty th· g ive too much attention 
1ngs. 
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Group ready to be baptized, Siberian Mission Field 

From the General 
M issionary Secre tary's Desk 

Rev. Wm. Kuhn 

Our work in Far-Eastern Siberia, un
der the watchca re of Rev. J. J. Wiens, is 
m aking very satisfactory progress. Bap
tisms have been frequent . The a ccom
panying photogr aph and the one on the 
front pag e of this number of t he "H er 
ald" show a baptismal ser vice in the 
depth of winter . Our Siberia n Bapt ist s 
have a r esolute faith. They conquer 
more difficult situations than the severe 
Siberi an winter. On thi s occasion there 
were seven baptized. No one in t his 
group seems at all afraid of following 
the Lord in bapt ism. Bro. Wiens is 
standing immediately bes ide t he baptis
try, which h ad been hewn in t he thick 
ice. 

Our Siberia n Baptis ts have a rranged 
during t he coming summer for t welve 
institutes or summer conferences fo~· the 
purpose of developing the membership by 
g iving them a better insigh t and u~der
s tanding of the Script ure. E a:h Instit~1te 
or Bible Conference is to continue during 
t wo days. It has meant mu~h for t he 
work in Siberia that Bro. Wiens could 
spend years in Ameri~a . . He. has been 
applying many thin~s m Siberia t ha t he 
has learned in America. . 

On t he field of Missionary I.. F: Sablm 
the church is engaged in bu1ldmg two 

,., h ls In the past t he church has new c a pe . . d 11. always assembled in private. we m gs, 
but t hese can no longer contau~ the con-

. t . I t is most encouraging t o see 
grega 10n. · t · · t h 
that non-members a re ass1s mg m e 
building of t hese chapel~ . , . 

The Missionary Comnuttee. of our F a1 -
E ast ern S iberia ·work some~n~e ago ap
pointed the fi r st woman-m1ss1onar y, E. 

G. Ponomarova. The Lord bas in a most 
marvelous manner blessed her efforts. 
During the last quarter she has con
ducted seven ty-five women's meetings and 
made 158 vis its . Because of the excep
tional s uccess that Miss Ponomarova has 
had, the Far-Eas tern Siberian Mission
ary Committee has decided to appoint 
a nother woman-missionary . It wa s un
thinkable under the old Czarist regime 
for any woma n to have worked publicly 
a s a missionary. Since t he new order of 
things in Russia, woman has come to the 
front and has demanded the righ t to 
stand on the same• pla ne wi th man. 

In one of t he cities of Far-Eastern 
Siber ia , we have been working among 
the Koreans . Recen t ly a former Pres
byteria n Kor ean preacher by the name 
of Kin has become convinced of t he 
script uralness of immer sion on the con
f ession of faith and he has joined our 
church. A s he is a very ta lented and 
energetic preacher, the Far-East ern Si
berian Committee believes that his com
ing will bring a grea t blessing to t he 
work among the Kor eans. 

Farewell Reception to Riverview 
Pastor 

On Thursday evening, May 26, the 
member s and friends of the River view 
church of St. P a ul met to bid farewell 
to our pas tor and his wife, Bro. and Sis
t er Wm. E. Schmitt. Our State Mis
s iona1·y, Bro. C. F. Stoeckma nn, Bro. F. 
H. Heinemann, Bro. A. Baettig a nd Bro. 
W. J. Appel, pastors from the neighbor 
ing churches, kindly accep ted our invita
t ion and came t o direct a few words of 
par t ing to our pastor and his wife. 

As t his was our r egul ar prayer ser v
ice nig ht, a number of the members gath 
er ed in the pr ayer m eeting room. Br o. 
Schmitt opened the prayer service as 

usual. When after reading of the Scrip
ture passage he announced another hymn, 
Bro. H enry Hirt, our Deacon, arose and 
announced that it was necessary to call 
a special meeting of the church for that 
night and said t hat after the s inging of 
the hymn we would go into the audi
torium. When we entered the room we 
found a goodly number of members a nd 
friends gathered there. It was not long 
befor e our pastor and his wife learned 
that the special meeting was called in 
their honor. 

An interesting program took place in 
which r eadings, vocal and instrumental 
numbers were rendered. The message by 
the pastors from the other churches as 
well as those by the r epresentatives of 
the various organizations of our own 
church showed us how Bro. and Sister 
Schmi t t had endeared themselves to the 
hearts of not only the church, but to the 
churches of the Minnesot a Association. 
E specially touching was the st a tement 
made by t he president of our young peo
ple's society that of the nearly sevent y 
membet·s of the society t he g rea t ma
jority was won to Christ and to the mem
bership of t he church through t he effort 
and influence of Bro. Schmit t. The nine 
years and eight mont hs of their fait hful 
a nd loving service in our midst will re
main in our memory for many year s to 
come. 

After the meeting was dismissed we 
gathered in the dining i·oom of t he church 
wher e the member s of the Ladies A id 
served us wit h light refreshments . 

OUl· p rayers a nd best wishes go w it h 
Bro. a nd Sister Schmitt as t hey enter 
upon their new field of labor. May the 
dear Lord be with t hem and bless t h eir 
effor ts in Newark as h e has so won der
fully and migh t ily used them here in 
St . P aul! THE R EPORTER. 
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M • s 1· Q fi s Home and 1 S -Worldwide 
The Crisis Time in China 

Swatow, MaY' 12, 1927. 
Dear Brother Mihm:-

It has been a long time since I · have 
written you something for publication in 
your good paper. This was not due to 
any disinclination on my part, but rather 
due to local circumstances. There are 
many factors at work in this terrific po
litical upheaval and the more on_e under
stands the situation the less he is apt to 
commit himself to conclusions. It some 
times happens that before such a com
munication reaches America the "blue 
pencil" should be run over a good part 
of it. 

However, we are drifting out of a 
situation t hat seemed almost desperate a 
few months ago. I mean the 
Overthrow of the Power of the Com-

munists 
in the Kokmintang. For those of our 
young friends who do not know. what 
"Kokmintang" means, let me explam t hat 
Kok-min-tang translated means Na
tional-People's-Party. It is just th~t. 
No political party in 500 years of Chm
ese history ha s united the hearts of the 
common people as has t he Kokmin~ang. 
In its outlook a nd program for national 
reconstruction it is infin itely more pro
gressive and practical tha n any other i:io
litical party in China. But the ~okmm
tang compromised itself in tha t it made 
friends with the Bolshevist Government 
at Moskow. The Communis t s came fro;n 
Russia to China in good number s a nd ~n 
addition to assisting the Kokmintang m 
establishing a first-class military ~chool 
and to sow seeds of international disco1:d 
in the F ar East they did not miss t he!r 
opport unity of establishing t hemselves m 
the Kokmintang as leader s . . . 

In due time jealousy arose w1thm the 
Kokmintang. It was a question whether 
the pure prog ram of national recon~truc
tion of China should continue the aim . of 
the par ty or whet her Com;nunism, w ith 
all it s class-hatred and social upheavals, 
should prevail. 

The Kokmintang Was Split 
into t he r ight and left wings. The radi
cal left became more ins istant and a t 
many points pla nned to t a ke over t he 
functions of t he Government of t he K ok
mintang. The inevitable confl ict came 
on a pace and during the first part of 
April t he crisis wa s on. At Can~on, 
Swatow, Foochow, Sha ng hai , Nankmg, 
Hankow and many ot her center~ _the~e 
have been conflicts, sharp a~d decisive m 
most places , in favor of the 1de!1-ls of Sun 
Yat Sen 's national reconstruction rather 
than of communism. However, there a r e 
a few important centers which have de
cided to make one with the Moskow Bol
shevist s. Hankow, Ki ukiang, W uhu, 
Changsha and a few other p laces ar e 
"Red" and ant i-Christian. Thus t he Kok
mintang has split a nd is just t ha t m~ch 
wea ker. It is now a mooted question 
whether its military power will be suf-

ficient to overcome the Northern armies, 
who, by the way, are void of any plans 
of national welfare. Most of their lead
ers are ex-bandits and their armies are 
feared wherever they come because of 
lawlessness of the common soldiers. 

It remains to be seen just what the so
called "Christian" general Feng Yu 
Shiang of the Northwest will do this 
summer. He has been to Russia, but 
there seems to be some doubt as to his 
conversion to Bolshevism. True, the 
Communists have elected him as the 
Commander-in-Chief of all Kokmintang 
armies, thus dismising the young but 
very efficient General Chiang Kai-Shek. 
However, a rumor has arrived to the 
effect that Feng refused the invitation 
of t he Communists and prefers to make 
one with General Chiang Kai Shek. If 
this should prove to be true, t hen the 
Communists in China face defeat and di
saster. 

As was the case during the Boxer Re
volt in 1900 foreign missionaries can be 
classed into two kinds, namely 

The "Scoots" and the "Anti-Scoots" 

Some of us have been ordered by our 
Consuls to come to the coast for safety. 
It seems wise in cases where women and 
children are involved to obey such orders. 
For it is difficult to get away from mobs 
except a man is foot-free. But it is 
only fair t o say that it is safer to live in 
the in terior among the humble peasants 
who know you personally and who ap~ 
preciate your work, than to live in open 
ports, such as Canton, Swatow, Foochow 
and so forth. During the Boxer revolt 
we found it nece~sary to send wife and 
children to Amenca, but I lived in quiet 
and peace at Kityang during a ll the tur
moil up North and was able to plan for 
future expansion of the Kityang field. A 
cri sis such as this affects men differently 
Man,f f : eI t_ha~, it is best. to get out of 
the wh1r lwrnd for the time being and 
" scoot" for home. Others, on the othe 
hand feel tha t t~ do so gives a bad ex~ 
ample to th: Chinese Christians. They 
s~kay hat }hhe1_r

1 
p~sdt~i bnot because they 

}J e t e w 1r wm , ut because of th 
principle i~volved: . We should not judg: 
any man in a crisis such as this . Let 
ever~ r:nan. act a ccording to the faith 
that 1s m him. As far a s I am concern d 
I " t• t" d h e am a n 1-scoo an ope to remain 
such to the end of my days. 

In t he mids t of all this turmoil 
wer e able to built a beaut iful n:e 
church building worth $20,000 throug~ 
Chinese leadership without being rn 
Jested. This undoubtedly was due to th. 
f a ct that the Swatow officials, "red" an~ 
ot herwise, knew the work of the Swato 
Christian Instit ute and as this was ;' 
be a "B.ranch ''. of the Inst~tute the work 
of erecting this church bmlding was n t 
hind_ered. We have c_ontinued and st~] 
cont m ue our every night Gospel meet
ing. In t he place of our former school 
wor k we now have a permanent "Ex-

hibit" of a number of models of educa
tional and moral value. Every after
noon from 100 to 1000 people visit the 
Exhibit and everybody receives a tract 
on Salvation in Christ a nd many are 
urged personally to accept Chris t a s Sa
vior. 

This is the Day of Christian Literature 

It is the least unprejudiced method o-f 
putting across the message of Salvation 
in China today. A million copies of our 
one hundred "Good N ews" distribution 
tracts were published recently by the 
China Baptist Publication Society and 
distributed among our miss ionaries in all 
parts of China. During t he past months 
we have enlarged these 100 distinct Gos
pel messages and have brought them up
to-date in the matter of styl e of writi~g 
and approach. These things change m 
Chi_na, but the good old truths of Sal
vation do not change. There is no other 
name "under heaven, that is g iven among 
men, wherein we must be saved." 

The "Wear and Tear" 
of this China "whirlwind" upon the r e
sources of one's health is a fact that 
must be suffered. A number of our mis
sionaries have broken in health and have 
returned to America. The doctors have 
ordered Mrs. Speicher and me to the 
Philippine Is lands for the next few mont hs 
for health reasons. It seems there is a 
Place on t hose I slands called Baguio, 
whi~h is the Government's headquarters 
during the hot season. It is said to be 
5000 feet above the sea-level and other 
good things are said of it. We have not 
had a vacation since 1924 and Sawtow 
has not been the most quiet place 
for ne1'.'es and r epose. We had a bad 
dose of it, but in spite of all, it has been 
Intensely interesting. Whenever a f el
low gets "blue" I try to call up my mem
or~ ~f what China was 32 years ago. The 
~:1m1~~l stupidity of the officials, t_he 
unphc1ty of the common p eople the ig 

norance and superstition of th~ entire 
community, t he deadness of t he nation
~11 Was pathetic beyond description! An_d 
_ow, the hot-hea ded s tudents, the impa

tience of publ ic opinion on international 
questions, the avalanche of modern prob-
1:ms that are shaking t he very founda
tio~s of China's national civic economic, 
social, family life beg~ars description 
and leaves one spellbound. 

Never has the gospel had grea~er 
~~:er than it wrought in China durin_g 
if Past generation or t wo. What of it 
th men turn white of fright beca use of 
1 e great movements that are overturn 
c~Tl ~verything in China. I s the gospel 
f d s Play? You talk about the power 

~he~Ynami_te _an~ TNT, but I t : ll you 
th e are ms1gmficant in compa ri son to 
~aPowe~ ~f t he Gospel when a~pl_ied. 

t of it if here a nd ther e a m1ss1on 
a~y _loses his life in China? W hat of it if 
m1lhons f h h y-i 0 ea t hen r age and frot , er 
rnf? out "We will not tha t t his man shall 
eign over u s !" Steady, friends, follow-
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ers of the Christ. These things must be. 
Let us hold fas t to t he Word of God. 
Preach it in season, out of season. It is 
the only God-given message t hat will 
turn this upside world of ours on its 
true basis and foundation. 

Chinese Leadership 

in the South China Mission is a fact in 
which all true lovers of foreign missions 
should take delight. It proves that our 
methods of 20 and 40 years ago were 
correct and that the principles of the 
New Testament can be applied wi thout 
bringing on undesirable conditions . The 
foreign missionary staff can be reduced 
on the South China field by at leas t 50 
percent. But we must continue to su~
port Chinese young men and '~omen m 
their efforts to get proper collegiate edu
cation, which will fit them for leader
ship. One thousand dollars s~ent for 
this item will be far more effective t han 
$5000 spent on sending out new mission
aries who do not know the custom of the 
peopi'e and do not speak t heir language. 
We have entered upon a new phase of 
foreign missionary work in China and 
radica l changes are in order. Neverthe
less, get t his straight,-China needs t he 
Gospel as bad as ever. Only one out of 
a thousand among the Chinese is a Chris
tian. We must plan to reach the other 
999 out of every thousand. The job is 
s tupendous. From now on we must back 
the Chinese evangelist, preacher and 
teacher in a way we had never thought 
of before. Through these men and wo
men China can and must be evangelized. 

Sincerely yours, 
J. SPEICHER. 

Mother-Daughter Banquet at 
Fessenden 

The Sunshine Class of t he German 
Baptist Sunday school of F essenden gave 
a Mother-Daughter Banquet May 13, 
1927. 

The following program was g iven be
tween courses of the banquet: Tost Mis
tress, Mrs. C. Stabbert. Song : "Mother,'' 
all girls ; Invocation, Mrs. Dippel; Wel
come, President Lydia C. Krueger; Re
sponse, Mrs. H. Rappuhn; The Kind of 
Daug hter we all love, Mrs. Engbrecht ; 
Song: "Raise a Song for our Mothers' 
Banquet,'' all g irls i T a lk: "Mother in 
the Home," Mrs. C. Stabbert. 

After the banquet the fo llowing pro
gram was r endered: Roll_ call, R~s~onse 
·with Mother thoug ht, Girl~ i Or1g m of 
Mothers' Day, Julia Rust; :1e me to your 
apron strings again, Ly~ia _c. Krueg~r 
and Verna Rappuhn; Rec1tat1o_n, Compli
ments, E t hel Burgstahler; Piano due~, 
Esther P epple and Laura Pepple i Reci
tation, Before it is too late, ~dna Er
man ; Solo, My Mother's .Favor_ite Hymn, 
Verna Rappuhn; R~citat1on, Sick, A:nna 
St h . Song M-o-t -h-e-r, All g irls ; r o maier; , 
R . . ses (each mot her t eJl s some emmiscen . 
f . g or story of daugh ter m unny sa ym H ,, 
childhood) ; Song, "Home Sweet ome, 
Mother s and daughter s. 

LYDIA C. ALBUS, 

Sec. of S . S. Cla ss. 
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Adelphian Bible Class, Clinton Hill Church, Newark, N. J. 

A Winning Bible Class 
A growing class, with an enthusiastic 

pres ident and an able teacher, is the 
Adelphian Bible Class of the Clinton Hill 
church of Newark N. J. The accom
panying picture was snapped at the close 
of one of its regular Sunday morning 
sessions and gives a fair representation 
of t he class. 

Under the winning leadership of its 
president, Mr. H enry Speidell, and its 
teacher, Mr. Harry Klausmann, the group 
has enjoyed a r emarkable growth during 
the past year, and the end is not yet. 
The a verage attendance ranges around 
fifty, and, on special occasions, more. On 
a recent Sunday there were 76 present, 
of whom five took a definite stand for 
Chris t a s their personal Savior. 

This vigorous g roup bears witness to 
the fact that faith, prayer and hard 
work will achieve spiritual results despite 
the adverse currents that sweep in a 
great city in a swiftly moving, ma terial
istic age. The other officers of the class 
are: J ames Haas, vice-pres ident ; A. J. 
E. Engel, secretary; and W. Koch, treas
urer. Rev. Chas. W. Koller is pastor of 
t he church and Mr. Wm. Schmidt super
int endent of t he Sunday school. 

Buffalo Center Anniversary 
The anniversary of the Young People's 

Society at Buffalo Center, Iowa, was held 
Tuesday evening , June 7, 1927. 

An interesting program, consis ting of 
recitations, dialogs, musical numbers 
both vocal and ins trumental, was given 
by the young people. 

The offering taken amounted to $56.55. 
After the prog ram refreshments were 

served in the church dining room. 
Looking back over the past year we 

were privileged to hold a devotional 
meeting each Sunday evening, preceding 
church service. 

18 weekly meetings were held, of which 
12 were Bible studies, 3 business meet
ings and 3 social evenings. We have fin
nished s tudying the Book of Daniel, spent 
one evening to see what God's W ord sa ys 
a bout t he devil, and have now started 
Paul 's letter to the Romans. These Bible 
stud ies led by Bl'o. L ang are very inter-

esting and inspiring. Much credit is due 
to him for the earnest and faithful work 
among us. God has been very good to us 
and we have much to be thankful for. 

May it truly be our desire and prayer 
as young people to grow in Him and be
come spiritually stronger! 

MINNIE ENNENGA, Sec. 

Daily Scripture Portion 

Bible Readers Course 
ENDORSED BY YOUNG PEOPLE'S AND 
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS' UNION 

JULY. AUGUST. 

Psalm. SI. Mark. 

11119. 1·16 1 6. 30·44 
2 1 i9. 17•32 2 6. 45·56 

3$i l9. 33·48 3 7. 1·16 
4• i i9. 49·64 4 7. 24 -37 
5 119. 65 ·80 5 8. 1-13 
6 119. 81-96 8 8. l.j-26 
7 1i9. 97-11 2 

7$ 8. 27-j8 8 I 19.IJ3· l28 
9 119.129-144 8 9. 1·13 

9 9. 14·32 
10$1 i9.14s·•6o 10 9. 33·50 
ll j 119.161-176 II 10. IJ-27 

Ruth. 12 10. 28·40 
12 I . J · l O 13 10. 41·$2 
18 I. 14-22 
14 2. 1-1 2 14$ II. .1·!8 
15 2. IJ-23 15 11. 19-33 
16 4. 1·12 18 12. 1·1 2 

St. MarA. 17 12. 1;-27 
17$ I. 1·13 18 12. 28-44 
18 I. 14-28 19 13. l ·IJ 
19 I. 29·45 20 13. 14.z7 
20 2. 1·12 

21$ 13. 28-37 21 2 . IJ-28 
22 14. I · I6 22 3. 1·19 

23 3. 20-35 23 14. 17-31 
24 14. 32-4, 24$ 4. l•J2 26 14, 46-,9 

25 4. lJ•29 !& 14. 6o:72 28 4. 30·4 r 27 15. i -15 
27 5. 1 ·20 

l!8 s. 21 -34 ll8S IS, t6·3• :, 5. 
3NJ 291 15. JJ-4} 

6. t· IJ 30 16. 1· 8 
BtS 6. 14-29 31 16. C}-20 

I Hy Cn11 rt11RJ1 of the S cripture 
Union) 
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Group of young people baptized by Rev. A. Rosner at Shattuck, Okla. 

Baptismal Service at Shattuck 
On the day following Pentecostal Sun

day, Rev. A. Rosner, pastor of the Shat
t uck, Olfla., church, baptized 16 persons, 
mostly Sunday school scholars. They 
were the fruits of evangelistic meetings 
held there by Rev. a nd Mrs. Wm. Lipp
hard. Rev. C. F. Tiemann had accepted 
a cordial invitat ion and minis tered with 
two pentecostal and one baptismal ser
mons. The baptism took place at the Ar
tesian Mineral Beach at Gage. Several 
candidates for baptism could not be pres
ent because of circumstances and an
other baptismal service is in near pros
pect. We pray that God will continue to 
bless the work in Shatt uck. 

United Outing of Tacoma Classes 
Want a good spring tonic, folks ? Want' 

to r est for a bit from the cares and 
humdrum of your every-day rou t ine? 
Then why not do as t he King 's Daugh
ters and Knights of Honor of t he Ta
coma Sunday school do a nnually over 
Decoration Day? Here is our recipe-try 
it, and see if the results are not mar
velous. 

First we selected a quiet, picturesque 
lake, and a beautiful green spot on which 
to pitch camp. A lake a little away 
from the main highway and the crowds 
that swarm to t he more popular resorts, 
and that freed us from all disturbance 
and interference of t hese crowds. 

We arrived Saturday night in time for 
campfire at 8 o'clock. A group of good 
old songs and choruses were sung by 
"the bunch" and those 34 voices cer
tainly lent musical harmony to an art
insp1nng scene. Various im~truments, 
such as ukuleles, harmonicas and kazoos 
accompanied t he singers too. Campfire 
is not complete unless we have our good 
old standbys-weiners and buns-and 
have them we did. Needless to say, t hey 
wer e downed with amazing rapidity. 

Sunday dawned; and 7.30 found us all 
awake and up, r eady for the chapel ser~
ices led by Miss Theo. Wuttke. The bait 
that attracted us to t he breakfast table 
was the tempting odor of fried bacon and 
eggs. After breakfast we prepa red for 
our lessons, some retiring to t heir tent s 

and others to the row boats. At 9.30 
we rowed out to our Auditorium, the 
center of the lake, and Mr. Dinger, our 
dean, gave us an uplifting version of 
"Peter's great courage." Church serv·· 
ices were begun at 11.30 a s usual, and 
Mr. Rex Nicholson, a young friend of 
the two classes, delivered an inspring 
message on "The Challenge to t he You11g 
Christian." He says t ruly t hat it is ou1• 

duty as saved ones to let the light of t he 
Lord r eflect from us to the world an<l to 
proclaim his love not only by word but 
by actually living the beautifu l, joyous 
li fe that Christ would have us live. 

Sunday dinner, of course, was a feast 
fit fo r a king, and the crisp a ir served 
only to whet. our appeti tes. A hike into 
the surroundmg country filled the greate L· 
part of the afternoon, and the beauty of 
the woods showed us only a little part of 
t he great wonderful Natu re God has pro
vided for us that we may enjoy it. 

F ollowing a short boat ride after sup
:per, . \~e met at the campfire where an 
msp1rmg hour was spent The M. . · tsses 
Naomi. Wuttke and Freda Stuermer, who 
have JUSt completed a course in R l' . Ed . e ig-1ous ucat10n, gave us some ver · 
t t . f t "D y 111-~r.es mg ~c s on evelopment of Re-
£~t~.s ~tt~u1~es a~d Conduct Towards 

i de.t t. e ~ a s ort season of prayer 
an es 1momes, and the earnest . 

h. h h d way 111 w 1c eac an everyone responded 
t h d · t 1. , gave us e es1re o 1ve even more clo 1 Him than before. se °S' to 

Monday mornfog, after a sou d 
f h. l · n and re res mg seep, we prepared f . 

activit ies of t he day. Chapel 0~ .the 
were led by Miss Hazel Rie ser vices 
morning was spent in playin Pe. !he 
games, baseball, volley ball ef vari?us 
ming must also have honor~ble c., s w_1m
for even t hough t he water w mention, 
chilly, a few brave souls ventuai~cr~ther 

To complete t he out ing ab m. 
boats hooked up and we ro\~ed out eight 
water and held a song se ?ut on the 
N icholson and Miss F Stuerrvice.. Mr. 

· ·mer f 
us wit h a duet as a special b avorec] 

num et 
Although our stay was sh · 

felt very much blessed and to~r· "."e all 
to our daily tasks a new enth . with us 
a new energy to work for ou u

1
siasm anct 

r ord. 
ALICE S'!' UER 

MER. 

,THE BAPTIST HERALD 

St. Josep h, Mich., Young People's 
Society 

One more year of work and play has 
passed and we can say t hat it has not 
been an idle one. W c strove to better 
ourselves in every way, but we t r ied not 
to be self-centered, by having programs 
on miss ions in different fields. Then too 
we did our best for the Siberian mission. 

The good Lord has blessed us in many 
ways. For one thing we did not lose 
any members during the past yea r , but 
were privi leged to take in a number of 
new ones. 

We gave an annive rsary program to 
close our year and t he Benton Harbor 
society helped us celebrate. Mr. Edward 
Doescher has been r eelected p resident. 
The society has prospered under his 
lcad~rship for the past years, and we are 
lookmg forward to a g reater and better 
year tha n before by the grace o.f God. 

MARGUERITE K OYALSKA, Sec. 

The South Dakota Y oun g P eople 
a t Parkston 

Privileged indeed were those who found 
it possible to attend t he s ixth annual 
South Dakota J ugendbund held at 
~arkston June 7-9. The weather was 
Ideal. 

. The Parks ton society, although sma.ll 
In number, royally entertained t heir 
guests. This must have been no small 
task as t he r egistration exceeded the 
~hree hundred mark. Meetings wer e held 
in the gymnasium of the Parkston High 
School. 

T he fe llowship we had with one an
~~?er w~s genuinely enjoyed by all. Old 
11endsh1ps wer r enewed and new asso

ciations made but t he greatest bless ing 
was the pr esence of our unseen Friend, 
J esus Christ. 

Great spirit ua l blessing was received 
from the talks o.f our young people and 
Pastors and especiall y from the addresses 
of ?ur General Secretary of Young Peo
ples and Sund ay School Worker s ' Union, 
~ev. A. P. Mihm. The addresses wer e 
inspirational and ful l of vision and pre
sent~d such pract ical suggestions for 
ser':ce that each society received son:ie 
~~~hcable to their ab ilities and needs . 1 ~ 

cir fields of work. If we would rea hz 
th~ visions we have seen and put in oper
ation at once t he forces we feel, sure!Y 
to work in t he Master's Kingdom wi~ 
advance and his na me r eceive honor an 
glory because of t his convention. 

1 Special music added interest to eac ~ 
of the meetings and the efficient work 0 

hur President, M1-. Arthur Voight, who 
mas served us s ince organization, <leser ve: 
"Buch credit for t he success of t h 

Und." 
_T~e Young people of South Dakota ap~ 

ld>recia te the work of Rev. Mihm a~c 
ee · h. 111 

th !11 it a pr ivilege to h ave had im 
e1r midst 
W · parks-

t e would s incer ely t hank the on · J{aY-soci ety and their pastor, Rev. t 
~el', for t he delightful enteTtainmen : 
"'ut above a ll we do t ha nk God, out 
<' ath · s r e-. er, for t he countless blessing ,, 
cewed. Sec. S. D. "BUl'lD· 
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Our Devotional Meeting 
July 10 

Christ's Teachings th a t are Too 
Seldom P ractice d 

Matt. 5:38-48 
(Consecration meeting ) 

Christ expects his followers to do more 
than other s. (Matt. 5:47.) At firs t sight 
some of his demands almost stagger us. 

Non-resistance. (38-42.) Must we 
continue to give to those who ask us until 
we have nothing left? Are we litera lly 
to turn t he other cheek to t he smiter? 
Let us remember that J esus enunciates 
principles, even when he seems to be 
giving rules. Both he and the apostle 
Paul were smitten an the cheek, but we 

· do not read that they turned t he other . 
(John 18 :22. 23; Acts 23:2. 3. ) Atlgus
tine says : " The turning of the cheek is 
not a matter of the face but of the 
heart ." What Jesus means is that we 
are not always to ins ist on our rights ; 
but that we return good for evil, and 
thus break down men's opposition. How 
much better the world would be if Chris
tians generally came up to this high 
ideal! 

The love of enemies. ( 43-48. ) The di
vine precept demanded love for the neigh
bor. (Lev. 19: 18. ) To t his t he scribes 
and Pharisees added, a s if it were im
plied : "And hate thine enemy." Thus 
they felt justified in hating all non
J ews. But they were all wrong. Our 
Jove is to know no bounds ; it is to be as 
broad as the love of God. (John 3:16.) 
What does this love imply? Certainly 
not t he same affection that we have for 
our dear ones; but that we deal with them 
in a friendly fashion, seeking to do them 
good. Such dealing will tourn our ene
mies into friends. 

July 17 

A pply ing Christian Standards m 
Amusements 

Phil. 4 :8 ; 1 Cor. 6:12; 8:12. 13 
Chr istianity is not a religion of gloom 

but of joy. We may share fully in the 
best social life around us, as our Lord's 
example and teachings abundantly dem
onstrate. And yet, t he amusement ques
tion faces every generation with fresh 
force. The principles, however, that are 
to g uide us, i·emain forever t he same. 

A musements should not be made cm 
end in themselves. They are to be a 
means to an end. A fai r question is : 
Do they help or hinder me in following 
Chr ist? We should have nothing to do 
with a nything that _unfits us for .our 
best work or t hat which dulls our h1~h
est mor a l sense. If we honestly brmg 
t his touch-stone to bear, it will so~ve our 
difficulties. It will keep us from mdulg
ing in things t hat are wrong and also 
from t hose t hat a re considered question
able. 

G. W. PusT 

Garnes of chance. These are not 
healthy in their tendency. They give 
too much prominence to "luck" as a fac
tor upon which success or failure depend. 
That is one chief objection to card-play
ing. Games of chance pervert one's out
look a nd t herefor e do not contribute to 
one's best equipment. 

Games of skill. What an abundance 
there is to choose from ! These tend to 
r efresh and re-cr eate one physically and 
mentally, without interfering spiritually. 
And we may be sure they h ave the Mas
ter's approval. 

July 24 

Wha t Are Ca u ses and Cures of 
Unrest ? 

P s. 43: 1-5; Matt. 11 : 28-30 
That there is a grea t deal of unrest in 

the world, is obvious on every hand. 
Outer conditions a nd circumstances are 
usually held responsible; but in a deep er 
sense an examina tion of our own hearts 
would often get us nearer to the prob
lem. "Why art thou cast down O mv 
soul? and why art thou disquieted withi; 
me?" 

1. Causes to unrest. 
1) Sin may be the cause. Memory 

may parade before our conscience our 
faults and failings. Sin ba rs us from 
communion with God. He cannot look 
wit h complacency upon those who dis
regard his commandments. Well it is 
that it is so, for sin is man's destruction. 
This unrest then is the inner voice that 
is calling the sinner to repentance. 

2) Disappointment may be the cause. 
How often our drea ms and ideals come 
to naught, leaving us bewildered and con
founded. They may not have been of a 
selfish natur e either; we felt more that 
Goel would be pleased with them. And 
then t he crash! 

3) Habits can easily become a source 
of unrest. Not that we have become ad
dicted to some gr oss form of vice. But, 
in what we a re prone to call trifles, silken 
cords may have so ensnared u s as to 
hinder us greatly in our usefulness. 0, 
the power of habit! 

2. Cures. 
1) H e forgives and cleanses us fro11i 

all sin. The result is r est and peace. 
2) H e bids us have /with. Our dis

appointments, if they are God's appoint
ments, a re for our best. 

8) H e wants complete control. He is 
able "to break ever y chain and give us 
the victory again and again." 

July 31 

Great Missionary Characters 
2 Cor. 11:23-28 

To many we can easily apply what t he 
greatest of all missionaries says of him
self in our Scripture passage. And 
what an inpsiration his example must 

have been to thousands qpon thousands 
of them! 

They labored abundantly. They be
came great as preachers, t eachers, stu
dents, explorer s, builder s and states
men. We cannot but marvel at their 
zeal and energy. How their accomplish
ments put our feeble efforts to shame ! 

They suffered persecntion he1·oically. 
Stripes, prisons, death could not keep 
them from their heaven-appointed mis
s ion. And never do we hear t hem com
plain; but undaunted-believing that all 
things work t ogether for the glory of 
God-they bravely carried on. 

They traveled extensively. Not in 
trains or a utomobiles or carriages, but 
mostly on foot. Their desire for conquest 
knew no bounds. Their love for Christ 
and a lost world was t heir propelling 
power that made them stranger s and so
journer s among r obbers a nd cannibals. 
Gladly they forsook home and friends, 
placing themselves entirely upon the al
ta r of sacrifice. 

They su.O·cred htlnger and t hirst. 
Sometimes because t he natives refused 
to let them have food and water for 
money or good words ; and also, because 
that which was offered t hem was n ot al
ways palatable. But they endured as 
good soldiers of the cross. 

August 7 

What Does the Bible Revea l 
A b out God? 

Gen. 1:1; 1 John 4 :16 

(Consecration meeting ) 
How thankful we ought to be for the 

Book of books ! Without it we would be 
in utter darkness, even a bout God. 

H e is the creator of all things. This 
is the only sensible explanation. A uni
ver se like ours must be the product of 
an intelligent mind. It is impossible for 
it t o have come into existence by chance, 
as credulous unbelief would have u s 
think. We may disagr ee in regard to 
his method and t he t ime he employed in 
creating heaven and earth; but of this 
there can be no doubt, " In the beginning 
God created." 

H e is the sustniner and ruler of the 
universe. (Ps. 95 :4 ; I sa. 40 :1 2.) He 
guides each star in its appointed course. 
Nothing can happen apart from him. He 
has complete control. 

!f e is everywhere and hwws every
thmg. (Ps. 139:7-12.) " In h im we live, 
and move, and hiwe our being" (Act s 
17 :28 ). We cannot fully comprehend 
all t his. God is gr eater th an man's mind. 

H e is interested in man. How abund
antly the Bible brings t his to our atten
tion ; a bove .all, in J esus Christ, who 
came to reveal t he very heart of God. 
And this God desires our love and our 
service . 
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Echoes From T renton, Ill. 
Vacation time has come again. The 

Trenton B. Y. P. U. being composed 
mostly of farmers, we are unable to hold 
our regula r meetings during the sum
mer months. 

ord system, held between the two gr oups 
of our society. This closed May 22 after 
a duration of s ix weeks, with close com
petition throughout. 

On J une 3 the winning group, with our 
president as captain, was entertained 
with a wiener roast in Ranz's g rove. 
Everyone present enjoyed the ideal eve
ning. We were also glad at this time to 
welcome home for the vacation period our 
former president, Mr. Elmer Ranz, who 
is attending the Northern Baptist Sem
inary in Chicago in preparation for the 
ministry. 

Under the leader ship of our able pres
ident, Mr. Amel Ranz, we feel that the 
past year has been a blessing and an in
spiration to many. New zeal and en
thusiasm was created in March, during 
the celebration of the 25th anniversary 
of our church after hearing the addres
ses, especially planned for our young 
people, by Rev. A. F. Runtz of Pitts
burgh, Pa. From day to day it becomes 
more evident that prayer is a source of 
increased power. 

Much interest was created by the effi
ciency contest, under the eight-point rec-

The conference at Cedar Lake, Ind., 
was a source of inspiration for greater 
consecrated service to the Lord. This 
was evidenced by the reports given by 
those who attended from our union. 

Our J unior and Intermediate Society 

The German Baptists' Life Association, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

Th.e L ife Insurance Underwri-ter . is a multiplicity of blessings. He is the 
creator of wealth, the saver .of estates, the payer of mol'tgages, the protector 

of orphans, the provider of comforts, 
the promoter of thrift, the teacher of 
duty and a benefactor. He is filled 
with the idea that his mission is good, 
high and superior in point of moral 
excellence. He, therefore, need never 
feel ashamed to have it known that 
he is a life insurance agent and when 
he sells a man a policy in a reliable 
company, he knows it is as safe as a 
government b.ond. 

Ready to serve our German Baptist 
people, we send out our brethren from 

W. 0. MAKOWSKY the Rochester, N. Y., Seminary with 
the r.equest to welcom.e them with 
true Christian hospitality and to listen 
patiently to what they have to say to 
you when they visit you in your 
homes. 

Since organization, 44 years ago, 
we have pajd in death claims $847,-
903.62; s ick benefits $56,489.91; divi
den ts paid and credited $38,598.1 3; 
permanent di sability benefits $255.72 ; 
old age bcn.efits $2,983.12; other ben
efi ts $5,508.30; fata l accid!ent $1,000. 
This makes a total paid to members 
and beneficiaries since the year 1883 

OSCAR LUCHS of $952,738.80, nearly a million dolla rs. 

WALTER BIEBRICH 

HARRY FIEOLER 

Ninety out of every hundred who received money from insurance dur
ing the last t en years, had no other means of support. Thls is a grim 
story to the man who has a mother, wife or child dependent upon him. 

The G. B. L. A. is 120 % solvent, therefore as safe as any bank or insurance 
company. It 

PROT·ECTS YOUR FAMILY AND PROTECTS YOU. 
Ask your loeal clerk-agent, or any one of our Rochester Seminary students 

visiting our churches, or write direct to 
THE GERMAN BAPTISTS' LIFE ASSOCIATION, 

860 Walden Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 
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has also made great advances during the 
past year . It now has a total member
ship of 15. At present Mrs. Theo. Frey 
is their leader. We have great hopes for 
the futu re of this branch of our church. 

It is our a im to constantly develop the 
talents our Master has given us and 
serve him through serving others. 

ESTHER SCHAFER. 

Lad ies of First Church·, Portla nd, 
O reg., Realize Vision 

About two years ago Mrs. Lydia Bil
leter had a vision. It was this, "Why 
can't we organize a ladies' chorus?" 
After receiving our pastor's hearty ap
proval and God's blessing, Mrs. Billeter 
invited several ladies over for an eve
ning. She told them what she had in 
mind and that night marked the begin
ning of t he Ladies' Chorus. Mrs. Bille
ter was elected president, Mrs. Ruth 
Schultz secretary and Mrs. Elsa Ber
tuleit, t reasur er. Under the able leader
ship of Miss Olga Hartfeil, the chorus 
has grown and progressed and on Thurs
day night, May 26, they gave their fi rst 
concert with another aim in view. 

They frequently entertained the in-. 
mates of our Old P eople's Home and 
found it hard to sing to the accompany
ment of a small organ. So this concert 
was decided upon and t he offering, which 
amounted to nearly $100, was to go to
ward the purchase of a piano for our 
"Home." 

The splendid concert program, assisted 
by outside a rtists, a harpist and pianist, 
was . as follows : Organ Prelude, Mrs. 
Pauline Wetzler · prayer Rev. H. Dym
rnel i "Great Is ' Thy L~ve" and "The 
H eavens Are Telling" by the chorus, ac
companied by Mrs. Lillian Wuerch; piano 
solo, Master Robert Garr etson ; soprano 
solo, Mrs. Ruth Schultz · harp solo; ad
dress by Mrs. Dymmel 'and our pastor, 
B.ro. K.ratt; "Boat Song" a nd "Sing, 
Sing, _Birds on t he Wing" by the chorus; 
~ la~ies' t riple trio; piano duet, Mrs. 
"au~i~e Wetzler and Mrs. Lydia Billeter; 
~o~n Home" by the chorus, and bene

dict~on by Rev. Wm. Graf of Bethany. 
to Singing is not t heir only aim but also 

spread happiness and sunshine wher
~~~r they can, such as entertaining at our 
Pas People's Home. Shortly after our 
· t tor, Bro. Kratt a nd family, moved 
in .0 thei r new ho~e the chorus sur
Pr1sed th . ' of b lb em >V1th a flower shower 

u s, Plants a nd the like. Our a ssociate 
Pastor, Bro. H Dymmel and his wife 
Were als · · ' of fru·t .0 surprised w ith a shower 
s h 1 s, Jams and jellies the Sunday 
c .::i,ol teachers h elping. ' 

to thy they continue their good work all 
e glo1·y of our Lord and Savior, the 

g reatest g ift of a ll ! LYDIA TILGNER. 

The Slump-Killers 
di~~l ~ou be one? This is a new and 
childr!uished order of men, women and 
the Ch n who are going to help keep up 
dui·i urch and Sunday school attendance 
corni~g the sununer. They will do it by 
cit ~ every Sunday t h ey are in the 
orl~r ot or cold, wet or dry. Join the 

and "Swat the Summer Slump!" 
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Finding the Golden Key 
Chapter I 

Glimpsing H appiness 
William Stephan belonged to a fam

ily that had never enjoyed much happi
ness in homa-life. All the neighbors and 
the more intimate acquaintances thought 
of them as unhappy people. Their home 
was not far from t he railroad, and a 
gloomy and dilapidated place it was. It 
had seen better days. Ther e it squatted 
in the untidy yard, surrounded by un
sightly and degenerate trees that cast 
their somber shadows over it. Ta ken in
dividually the members of that family 
wer e no mean specimens of humani ty. 
As far as one could judge, they had 
never learned the fine art of Jiving to
gether . Some of the older neighbors 
seemed to r emember that Jong ago 
certain terrible staggering experiences 
had come into the life of the Stephan 
family, and these experiences were usu
a lly consider ed to be the bitter root, 
which bore all this unhappiness. 

When William Stephan was about 
fourteen years old he was brought into 
the Sunday school of the neighboring 
church. At first he was so shy t hat he 
could n ot enjoy the new surroundings, 
but very soon he had made quite a place · 
for himself in t he life of t he school and 
in the r espect of the people. More than 
once the teacher of his Sunday school 
class questioned h im very defini tely, 
why he ha d not yet decided for Christ 
and the church. His a nswers were a l
ways courteous, but gave evidence t hat 
he had been t hinking of this matter very 
seriously. He usually r eplied with a 
measure of dignity a nd respect that 
when he saw that the professed Chris
tians were really happy and enjoyed 
their Chris tia nit y, he would be ready to 
become one of them. He d id not hes itate 
to say that he wanted to become a gen
uine Christian. As t he t eacher could 
not say very much against this a rgu
ment , he was not approached again. 
When a few year s later t hat church 
went through the happy time of a stir
ring revival, William Stephan was among 
t hose who enter ed the Kingdom of Goel. 
From t he very first day_ he lived as a 
f earless witness for Chnst and walked 
without blemish among those who knew 
him best . 

At a Missionar y R~lly two i·et?r.ned 
missionaries from Africa spoke. W11l1am 
Stephan was among t hose who came suf 
ficiently early to get a. good seat. On 
th at evening he sat bes1d~ Ruth Balzer, 

h he had been showing ardent at-w om , 

WILLIAM KUHN 
tcntions for a while. It was the second 
speaker who gripped William Stephan 
that evening. There was so much in the 
personality of that speaker that held him 
enth ralled during the entire address. Im
mediately upon aris ing the missionary 
said very frankly that it was not his in
tention to speak of t he miss ionar y 
achievements as his colleague had done. 

. He would confine himself to the telling 
of a wonderful discovery that he had 
made in Africa. He considered this dis
covery immeasurably more important 
t han if he had found a hitherto unknown 
tribe or a beautiful lake. While he was 
out in Africa, suffering at times from 
loneliness, sur rounded by t he vice and 
degradation of heathenism and strug
gling against many adverse circum-

P ublished 

to P romote 

a Spiritua l Revival 

s tances he d iscovered the L and of Pe1·
f ect Ha pp-iness. Since coming to Amer
ica he had learned that this land was 
also here. H e admitted that in his j udg
ment the Land of Perfect Happiness was 
not densely populated. As far as he had 
been able to observe, not alJ Christians 
lived in it. Somet imes he was very much 
surprised to see t hat some outstanding 
Chris tians were not dwelJers of th is land. 
At some length he described the charac
teristics of the inhabitants. After sum
ming it a ll up he said that there were in 
rea li ty three out standing character istics 
that marked ever yone who had really en
ter ed. Ever y inhabitant of this land h ad 
genuine godli ness. This point he empha
sized strongly and t r ied to make it clear 
that when he spoke of genuine godl iness, 
he meant Christ-likeness in spirit and 
action. He t hen stated t hat t he second 
char acteristic was Christ ian service. 
Everyone who dwelt in the land of happi
ness renders unselfish and definite and 
faithful ser vice for Christ . Here he 
paused long enough to say that every 
missiona r y a nd Christian worker and, in 
fact, every Christian mus t put the gold 
of Christian ser v ice in to this l ife-build
ing. He concluded t his addr ess by em
phasizing that every inhabitant of t his 
la nd a lways enjoys soul-peace. H e tried 
to make i t very clear th at t he dwellers in 

this land do not escape disappointments 
and irrit ating tria ls, but in t he midst of 
most difficult circumstances they always 
do enjoy unbroken peace. Far more 
t han anything else he had found in 
Africa, he appreciated t hat he had 
found the golden key, which gave him 
access to th is Land of Perfect Happ i
ness. 'Villiam Stephan was listening so 
intently that he was unconsciously lean
ing forward. What a disappointment 
when the missionary closed his address 
that evening without naming the golden 
key. While escorting Ruth Balzer to her 
home, he gave expression to h is dis
appoint ment that the missionary ha d not 
named the golden key. It brought real 
joy to his heart to not ice how deeply 
she was in terest ed in t he discovery t he . 
missionary had made and t hat she also 
shared his disappointment about t he gol
den key. 

Chapter II 

In the Sunshine of Love 
During the next few months Will iam 

Stepha n was so completly engrossed that 
he found but little time to t hink of t he 
missionary who told about the golden 
key. E very hour was fi lled in prepara
tion, and his whole soul was thrilled in 
anticipation of t hat happy day, when he 
and Ruth Balzer were to join hand and 
hear t for a happy life as man a nd w ife. 
One evening shortly before the wedding 
he confided to her the t houghts t ha t were 
filling his mind. Although she knew t he 
home from which he had come, he pr om
ised her with a lJ abandon of a warm 
and honest love t hat he would a lways 
strive to make for her a home much hap
pier than the one he came from. When 
he intimated t hat she was taking quite a 
risk in marrying him and entrusting her 
happiness to one who had known so little 
of it in his early youth, she became quite 
effusive in her protests and assured him 
of her absolute confidence in him. H ow 
his soul did glow when she told h im sh e 
could hardly wait for the wedding-day to 
come. 

After the marria ge the world seemed 
to have become t r ansfigured for bot h of 
t hem. In their own home they lived in 
the sunshine of love. H ow often he was 
r eminded of h is own sad parental home. 
One evening as he sat at the bedside of 
t heir little Junior he looked a cr oss t h at 
little bed in to the eyes of his wife and 
said: "Ruth, do you r emember what 
t hat missionar y said on that evening 
about the Land of P er fect Happ iness? 
H ow I did wish at t hat t ime t hat he 
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might mention the golden key, which 
unlock's the door of success. That mis
sionary had found the golden key in far 
away Africa. Don't you think that we 
too have found t he golden key? When I 
think of our love for each other and of 
our happy home and then of the price
less treasure of our little Junior, then I 
am strongly urged to believe that we also 
have found the golden key." Although 
Ruth was much more reticent than her 
husband, she shared fully with him this 
search for t he golden key. With deep 
meaning she responded : "My dear, if we 
have not yet crossed the treshold of this 
happy land, I am sure that we cannot be 
very far off, because we are living in the 
sunshine of love and are enjoying per
fect joy and contentment." 

The church to which the Stephan's be
longed had one outstanding wealthy fam
ily. They were not only well to do, but 
actually rich. Everyone in the commun
ity and in the church regarded them a s 
such. Their home in the suburbs was a 
veritable palace. William Stephan could 
never understand just why Benjamin 
Friesen, the rich man, should show them 
such attention. It was not at all uncom
mon for them to be invited to dinner. 
Upon many social occasions they were 
among t he honored guests. When they 
were first invited they r eally felt em
barrassed upon entering the palatial 
home of the Friesen's. Their own little 
home could not bear to be compared with 
this palace. In time, however, as they 
beca me better acquain ted t hey moved 
with ease among these rich friends. 
It was not long before William Stephan 
could look a little deeper. H e could even 
look beneath the highly polished sur
faces of the life of their wealthy friends. 
From many people outs ide he had heard 
that Benjamin Friesen had not gotten 
his wealth honestly. Some people whis
pered that if t here ever was a ha rd man, 
that was Benjamin Friesen. When it 
came to a matter of getting money, they 
said he had positively no heart. His 
methods of acquiring wealth were not in 
accord with the honest business ethics of 
t he world. 

Upon t heir first acquaintance both 
William and Ruth Stephan thought that 
this home of the Friesen's was a per fect 
paradise. Here they believed was the 
dwelling-place of peace and contentment 
and happiness. In wandering through 
the beautiful gardens surrounding the 
home, they would frequently stop at t he 
placid lake and remark to each other 
how this crystal and sparkling lake sym
bolized t he unbroken und ruffled peace 
which filled the hearts and the home of 
~he ~riesen's. Gradually t hey were dis-
1Jlus1oned. They noticed that there was 
no real love between Benjamin Friesen 
and his wife. They were also very much 
P.ained to see that t he children, espe
cially the older sons and daughters, did 
not at all share the ideals of their par
ents. It was a l·ude shock and awaken
ing to them when they discovered that 
t he hearts of Benjamin Fl'iesen and all 
the inmates of that palatial home were 
in constant turmoil. 

It gradually dawned upon Wi11iam 
Stephan that Benjamin Friesen was 

actually not doing very much for other 
people nor for the Kingdom of Christ. 
It is true he did attend the Sunday 
morning church service with some de
g ree of regularity and, of course, he was 
the largest contributor the church had. 
But no one in the church nor in the com
mun!ty ever sp~ke .of a~y outstanding 
sct·v1ce t hat BenJarnm Friesen rendered. 
To all appearances he lived a life of self
ease. 

One evening upon returning from an
other <linne t· engagement at the Fries
en's, William Stephan sank into the .com
fortable. chair under the reading-lamp 
and metitated . For a long time he ut
tered not a word. He was analyzing the 
life of Benjamin Friesen. He had to all 
appearances a most happy home-life 
He was surrounded with all the luxuries. 
Sometimes it had seemed that care and 
discontent and worry could not climb 
over that wonderful ivy-covered garden 
wall that surrounded the palatial Friesen 
home. Despite a ll that gorgeous inter
ior, the life of Benjamin Friesen seemed 
to him now to be largely pretense and 
sham. W hat was he building into h . 
life that could abide the Judgment Da 

1~ 
Would hi s life's building endure the l · 
of t~at da~? . Suddenly awakening 0:~ 
o~ his m.ed1tat1on he called his wife to 
him. With a lmost startling abruptne 
h ") "M d ss e sa1c : y ear, now that we hav 
been to Friesen's so often and have h ~ 
such intimate association with them ~ 
you think they have found the goide~ 
key to the Land of Perfect Happin ? 

You wi ll recall that evening som t~ss. 
h I ·d I ki e ime ago w en sa1 , oo ng down upon 

dear Junior, that I thought we had f ou~ 
~hat golhden keyh in our mutual love 

0~~d 
m our app_Y ome. At that time You 
were not qmte as sure as I that we had 
~oun~ th~gold~ khey." With a charm-

h
mg b radn I ess ut r eplied: "My dear 

us a~ h' cannot tell you how happy I 
am wit you and our Junior and 
beautiful home, but after having hour 
with the Friesen's , I am more tha een 

· d th · · n ever c
1
.ofnVJbnce. at married hfe and home 
1 e, e 1t ever so happy, is not the go! 

den key to the Land of Perfect H . -
Alth h . app1-

ness. oug we are immeas bl 
happier than the Friesen's, I fea~r~h Y 
we have not actually crossed the thr h ft 
and we are not yet living in thee~ 0 d 
of P erfect Happiness." and 

Chapter III 
Trying a False Key 

f ~~en.ev~~ William ~tephan took his 

h
amd 1 ty m e car to his own church, he 
a o pass a very prosperous 1 lei 

church-building which stood on a 
00 

ng 
· t Th" h prom-men corner. is c urch was con · 
ous because of t he striking archite siicu
It was different from all other ch c ~e. 
in the community. I t was what is urc es 
larly ca ll~d a Ch1;stian Science c:uo~~
The architectural style seemed to b re · 
expression of the people assembled t~ an 
The whole building had the tone of e:e. 
refinement and statelineiss. How q~~et 
had William Stephan remarked t 

0 
h.n 

wife t hat all these people seem 
0
d is 

carry with them an atmosphere ; to 
t ure. There was a quiet refine:: ~ul
calmness of soul, an unruffled spiri~ntha~ 
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?ne did not find in any of the neighbor
mg churches. There was no boisterous 
nor unbecoming hilarity among the young 
people, as is so very common elsewhere. 
As William Stephan observed it there 
was a worshipful atmosphere eved in the 
assembling of the people. 
. William Stephan had become quite in
t~mate with one of his business asso
ciates, who was like himself of a serious 
t.urn of mind. Their common interest in 
hf~ prov~d to be a strong bond of friend
sh i~. With most men whom he met in a 
busm.ess way the conversation always 
r emamed superficial, and at t imes there 
was d~nger that i t would degenerate to 
the frivolous, but in James Jackson he 
f~und a congenial . spiri t . Only the fact 
~ ~t ~ames Jackson was a Christian 
~ientist prevented t hem from enjoying 

a solute concord. J ames Jackson was 
~ost highly respected by all who knew 

im. All his associates thought of him 
:; tf ma; who lived on the higher levels 

fid 
1 ~· hese two men had many a con-

ent1al co · 
J nversation. Just because 

ames J ack h . derful b son ad received such won-
ence he ~efits through Christiarr Sci
int i'. ad become a n ardent and an 
oft:~ig~~t witness for h is faith. How 
tell h :V1 h .?I most rapturous joy he would 
holds ~~ f~iencls tha t Christian Science 
and in ; ey to the Scripture, to science 
p in~ss act, t~ ~he Land of Perfect Hap
Steph~ H~ diligently supplied W illiam 
been wn .t~th such literature that had 
purpos ri ~~ ~speci ally for propaganda 
earnestes~b i llia~ Stephan being in dead 
the lit . tout this whole matter studied 
Of cou~~: ~re to the best of his ability. 
t hat th ' it was all so new and strange 
not un;re was much of it that he could 
Scriptui:rs~and. The interpretations of 

0 Ill th· 1· fused h. is 1teratu r e often con-
to the ;rn as they seemed to run counter 
~ccusto~~rpretations that he had been 
reading ~ to hear. As he continued 
sion th;t e co~ld not escape the impres
literature a P~~losophy dominated all this 
terious a~d '~ tch to his mind was mys-

Upon a tncompr ehensible. 
J ames Ja Fos t urgent invitation from 
Ruth att c ~on, W ill iam S tephan and 
meeting a~~hed a m id-week testimony 
The large . e Christian Science Ch urch. 
impression attendance made a favorable 
not escape ~~ t hem. Then they could 
Prevaded th e :varrn atmosphere that 
the order fe enti~·e meeting. Although 
their own °th service was different from 
The testi~ ~Y were not uncomfortable. 
ested the ~n~es that were given in ter -
th . v1s1tor 1ng. s more than a ny other 
. Most of th . 
tng receiv d e tes~1monies spoke of hav
tnannered e Phy~1ca J healing. A mild
t elated wit~naem~c looking elderly lady 
had t hrough Chn~i~erable detail how she 
of a chro . ristian Science been cured 
s tanding. "$~ nervo~s ailment of long 
of t hat dark e ~escnbed a ll the agonies 
efl'orts to re P~riod and also her untir~ng 
\vithout g.ain her health All this was 
h avail t"l · 

ad set he f' un 1 Christian Science 
Anoth r ree. 

t er lad h 8 ory Sh Y ad a very interesting f · e told h . , . 
rorn her Par ow. she had mhented 

Ret· nervou ents a disposition to worry. 
s condit ion accentuated this, 
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so that all the sunshine had lef t her life 
and she was living in the blackest n ight. 
To find r elief she joined a church, en
tered society and studied psycho-analysis, 
but all in vain. Only Christian Science 
gave her the victory. T oday worry never 
knocks at her door . Not even the shadow 
of a fleeting cloud falls upon her home. 

This first visit to a Christian Science 
testimony meeting was quite a novel ex
perience. Before retiring William Ste
phan and his wife exchanged their im
pressions of the meeting. He said t hat 
he had really been surprised that all the 
physical healings t hat had been related 
had been functional or ner vous dis
orders. No one had testified to t he cur e 
of organic trouble. Then, too, a ll t hese 
troubles had been of a minor nature. He 
could not rid himself of that one impres
sion that these people were not dealing 
honestly with conditions as they existed. 
In his judgment t hey denied many i·eal
ities. 

With a quiet but settled conviction 
Ruth then spoke : "T onight I am more 
strongly convinced than ever before that 
if we hope to enter the Land of P er fect 
Happiness through Christian Science, 
we will be trying to use a false key. 
Dur ing the entire testimony meeting t his 
evening, Acts 4 :12 kept ringing in my 
heart: 'And in none other is there sal
vation : for neither is t here any other 
name under heaven that is g iven among 
men, wherein we must be saved.' Diel 
anyone who professed to have been 
helped glorify the Lord J es us Christ? 
We will be honest and confess t hat we 
h ave not yet cr ossed the threshold of lhe 
Land of Perfect Happiness. We will con
tinue our search for the golden key, but 
we will not make the fu tile attempt to 
open t he door with a false key." 

Chapter IV 
Looking Into the Father's Face 
The church to which the S tephan's be

longed was highly honored by having 
among its members the widow of a for
eign missionary. Everyone spoke of her 
as Mother Pflaumi. As the name ind i
cates, her husband had been from Swit
zerland. No one in the church was r e
garded higher for saintliness and Christ
likeness of character than Mother Pflau
mi. Not,vithstanding her innate modesty 
and her advanced year s, she was still a 
powerful influence in that community. 
As everyone knew, s~e had no wealt h, 
but only meager savmgs. It was un
common for her to r eceive visitors in her 
modest litt le cottage at the end of town. 
Everyone was glad to call on her. Not 
infrequently callers would t ake to that 
little house some delicacy or a gift of 
money. Everyone said they always re
ceived more from Mother Pfla umi than 
they gave. 

It had been the custom of William 
and Ruth occasionally to call on Mother 
Pflaumi on a Sunday afternoon . Such a 
visit was always a delightful and help
ful hour. Lately they had been · r epeat 
ing the visits more frequently. On this 
Sunday afternOOT_l t hey had ~one to 
Mother Pflaumi Wlth a ver y defimte pur 
pose. After their experience at t he 
Christian Science Church and their 

frank confession to each other that t hey 
had not yet entered the Land of P erfect 
Happiness, t hey both decided to call on 
Mother Pflaumi a nd to speak to her 
frankly about this matter. They were 
thoroughly convinced that if any person 
in their chur ch had found the golden key, 
that person must be l\Iother Pflaumi. 

After having exchanged the usual 
greetings on that Sunday afternoon and 
talked awhile about certain insignificant 
matters, W illiam Stephan asked Mother 
P flau mi to tell them the story of her 
missionary life. He had never heard this 
story before because Mother Pflaumi al 
ways seemed unwilling to tell it. There 
was so much of t ragedy in it that it 
stirred her own soul to the depth s every 
time she repeated it. Upon the insistent 
urging of William Stephan, Mother 
Pflaumi consented and related the follow
i ng. 

"When my husband and I were both 
young, we were living in Philadelphia 
and engaged in business-life. After the 
Lord had come into our hearts, he in a 
marvelous way spoke to our souls, so 
t hat we knew t hat we were to consecrate 
our lives definitely to his missionary 
cause. Although we h ad not specific mis
sionary training, nor were we connected 
with any missionary organization, t he 
Lord himself by his marvelous providence 
sent us to Persia, where we opened and 
conducted an orphanage. Miss Edna 
Bridgman, a younger unma rried woman, 
worked with us in Persia . I cannot tell 
you how happy we were wor king for the 
Lord J esus in Persia. Of course, it was 
difficult work and there was m uch sacr i
fice. Per sia is, as you know, a Moham
medan country. That fact a lone 'viii ex
plain the difficulty of the task and t he 
meagerness of t he result. But t hen we 
did see in t he lives of the child ren for 
whom we were caring many frui ts of our 
labors. As time went on, we won the 
favor of the people with whom we lived, 
a nd we were perfectly happy and con
tended. 

Then the World War came. Even in 
far away P er sia we felt the disturbances 
of t hat catastrophe. The a ttitude of the 
people changed toward us . I think it 
must have been because the United 
States with t he allied powers was fight
ing against the Turks. The Kurds , t he 
wild t ribe from t he hills, were causing 
us some concern because of their t hreat
ening attitude. 

lt was on a day t hat will never be 
effaced from my memory. As a measure 
of safety we had raised a small American 
flag over our orphanage, hoping that 
t his would be respected and offer us pr o
tection. On a Wednesday afternoon a 
fier ce horseman r ode into our Compound 
leading another saddled horse by the 
bridle. After alighting, he t ied both 
hor ses to a t ree, and without hesitation 
came into the building. We thr ee, my 
husband, Miss Bridgman and I , met the 
Kurd in the r eception-room. With eyes 
that pierced our ver y souls he stared at 
us and pointing at Miss Bridgman, he 
said that he had come to take her to his 
harem. She was to get ready immed
iately. The horse was saddled and wait
ing in t he cour tyard below. No one can 
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describe our consternation in that mo
ment. We knew better than you can 
know what it meant to be in the harem 
of a K urd. V\Te expostulated; we a rgued; 
we said tha t we ·were Americans ; we 
fu r ther said that we were Christians and 
cannot permit the woman-missionary to 
go. The K urd was immovable and in
s isted that she get ready and go immed
iately. T hereupon my husband stepped 
between the Kurd and Miss Bridgman 
and said very quietly: 'She shall not go.' 
This enraged the Kurd to such a de
gree t hat he drew his pistol from his 
girdle and shot my husband through the 
heart. In t he confusion of the moment, 
we a ll fell to the floor. Miss Bridgman 
came to lie under my husband's body and 
from his pierced heart his blood flowed 
over her, whom he bad t r ied to save 
from the harem of the Kurd. I mmed
iately the Kurd left us. After untying 
the horses, he swung into the saddle and 
gallopped off to the hills. 

Now we were alone in our deep sor 
r ow. Miss Bridgman's hair turned white 
in that hour. We had to bury my dear 
husband in far away Persia, to which he 
had given his life. We could no longer 
carry on t he work of the orphanage be
cause of t he r eligious frenzy that had 
taken hold of the people. The fruits of 
our labors of all the yea1·s seemed to be 
destroyed. There was nothing for Miss 
Bridgman and myself to do, but to come 
to America; I as a bereft and saddened 
widow and Miss Bridgman as one upon 
whom the heart's blood of him had been 
spilled, who had interceded for her and 
perished. 

It will never be possible for me to say 
how sad we were when we left Persia. 
My dear husband was buried there, slain 
by a fanatic's bullet. The labors of 
years had been destroyed and all our 
hopes were blasted. Nevey before in my 
life had J es us Christ come so ciose to 
my heart as in those days. We were only 
two poor women, but not forsaken . We 
were saddened beyond exp1·ession, but 
not disconsolate. We were bereaved, but 
not embittered. We could do nothing but 
cast ourselves utterly upon the Lord and 
he fulfilled the promise that the peace of 
God, which passeth all understanding, 
should keep our hearts and thoughts in 
Christ J esus.'' 

Everybody was in tears, when Mother 
Pflaumi stopped. Even for her the re
cital had been so vivid that she had lost 
her usual composure. After William 
Stephan had recover ed himself suffic
iently, he said with considerable excite
ment: "Mother Pflaumi, you are the one 
person who can help us. We have been 
searching for months and months for 
just what you have. You are living in 
the Land of Perfect Ilappiness. You 
were in that land . while you passed 
thro1:1gh those tenible experiences in 
Persia. Surely you can tell us how we 
too, can find the secret. Do please teli 
us ju~t what we must do to share your 
experience." 

Mother Pflaumi was bewildered. sh 
could not grasp the whole situ~tio e 
When she did ~ttempt to speak, the~ 
was a sweet wmsomeness on her face 
that they had never seen before. She 
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said : "My dear childr en, I really do not 
know what to say. You surely must 
know that I am not an educated woman 
and that I have never studied t heology. 
Let me first t ell you what I learned from 
a missionary out on t he foreign field . She 
was a woman who could accomplish more 
than seemed humanly possible. Someone 
asked her how she could do a ll that she 
did and not succumb under t he load. I 
remember her a nswer. She said t hat 
somehow she managed every morning to 
look into t he face of J esus Christ and 
t hen take up the duties of the day with 
the blessing of his presence. Let me tell 
you what helped me most when I was 
out in Persia. In my deep sorrow the 
Holy Spir it brought to my mind cont in
uously a word which Christ himself had 
spoken. While inexpressible sadness 
filled my whole being, I heard the Savior 
say: 'Let not your hearts be troubled: ye 
believe in God, believe also in me. In my 
Father's house are many mansions ; if i t 
were not so, I would have told you; for I 
go to prepare a place for you. And if I 
go and prepare a place for you, I come 
again, and will receive you unto myself ; 
that where I am, there ye may be also.' 
The only secret that I have learned is 
to look at a ll times trustingly into the 
Father's face." 

Chapter V 
W inning the Crown 

The visit of William and RuLh on that 
Sunday afternoon to t he home of Mother 
Pflaumi had not g iven them the secr~t 
for which they were sear ching. Their 
souls were stirred as never befor e. The~· 
both said that it seemed as if the secret 
were just within t heir grasp, but it al
ways eluded t hem. That afternoon t hey 
had seen a vision of t he golden key, but 
it was yet too dim a nd indistinct. After 
having heard Mother Pflaumi they were 
more eager in' their search t han ever ~e
fore. The desire had now become so ir
r epressible that they really suffer ed from 
it. At all times it seemed to be upper 
most in their minds. A t t heir fam il y 
altar the cry always ascended: "Oh 
Lord, revi;-al unto us t his t hy sec1·et, so 
that we might spend all our days i 1 ~ thy 
pr esence and experience the happiness 
of victorious Christians a lways.'' 

William Stephan could not forget a 
sermon t ha t the pastor had r ecently 
preached. He had chosen for his text 
1 Cor. 9: 24-26. When t he pastor a n
nounced on the previous Su nday that he 
would preach on the theme: "Winning 
t he Crown," William Stephan had t he 
distinct hope t hat he might get some help 
from that ser mon. After returning from 
the chui;.ch-service on that Sunday morn
ing, he immediately memorized t his won
derful text. He repeated it again and 
again : "Know ye not t hat t hey which 
run in t he race run a ll , but one r eceiv
eth the prize? Even so run, that ye may 
attain. And every man that stri veth in 
the games is temperate in all things. 
Now t hey do it to receive a corruptable 
cr own ; but we a n incorrupta ble. I 
therefore so run, as not uncertainly; so 
fight I , as not beating the air; but I 
buffet my body, and br ing it into bond
age : lest by any means, aft er that I 

have preached to others, I myself should 
be r ej ected.'' After the pastor had ex
pla ined that winning the crown means 
making t he most of your Christian life 
fo r here and her eaf ter, he stated that it 
was every Christian's privilege to \vin 
the crown. No one, however, could win t he 
crown unless he Jived accordingly. With 
a definiteness and a strength of empha
s is which surprised that morning congre
gation, the pas tor said t hat our present 
type of Christian living was too "soft;" 
we had lost the ability to sacrifice; we 
were all self-indulgent; we spared our
selves and were not willing to abstain 
in order that we might win t he crown. 
He pictur ed the apostle . Paul as that 
resolute soul, who lived for one purpose 
only, t hat was "Winning the Crown." 
He could not pass over or tone down 
those s t range words t hat the apostle 
Paul used for himself, when he said that 
he buffets his body and keeps it in sub
jection. Paul, the pastor said, exercised 
self-master y. No highway of ease reaches 
the happy height of self-mastery. With
out Christ's cross, without one's own 
cross, there will never be a crown be
s towed. 

T hat sermon gave the Stephan's much 
to think about. They had never before 
heard these tru ths so emphatically 
stated, at least t hey had never under
s tood them so clearly before. It had al
ways been the custom for William and 
Ruth to discuss such vital matters on 
Sunday afternoon. While they wer e sit
ting in t heir . comfo:table living-room, 
each one r eading qmetly, it was Ruth 
who spoke up very decidedly : "Well 
William, I think this morning we hav~ 
had the longed-for secr~t revealed to us. 
The pa stor has stated 1t very explicitly 
I t is now for us to decide whether we ar~ 
willing to pay the price and en ter the 
Land of Perfect H appiness." 

"Are you sure about that, my dear? 
It has a lways. seemed to me that yo~ 
:ve:e never quite s~ rc whether we were 
111s1de t hat land 01· JllSt outside the door 
Now you seem to be positive t hat we ar~ 
outside. I have j us t been wondering 
whether the pastor really did mention 
the golden key.'' · 

"He surely did," Ruth replied. "If 
our eyes ~ad not been blind all t hese 
years, 01· 1f our hearts had not be 
unwilling to fo llow ~he light, we wou~3 
long ago have been m the Land of p ._ 
feet Happiness. The road of entra:~e 
cou ld not have been more clearly marked 
It is sacrific~, self-mastery, abstainin · 
from everyt hing harmfu l, not spai·· g 

' If t b . mg ones se , no e111g swept a long by th 
world curr.ents, but sacrificing ever ~ 
thing to win t he crown." Y 

Because of her in~ense feeling, Rut h 
had beco~e. quite ag;ta ted while statin 
her conv1ct1ons and her understandini 
of the sermon of t he morning. Wi th 
perfect ca lmness she continued: " M 
dear husba nd, we for a long while ]1 y 

h. f h ave been ~earc mg or t e golden key T 
day it is put wi th in ?ur g rasp. It i.s tr~~ 
that ~he golden key 1s presented to us in 
the form of a cross, our own cross 
very rugged c!'oss. We have been 1 ' 1~ . f f bl 0 0 \ mg :or a com orta e way beautifi d 
with flowers t o lead us to the Land 
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Perfect Happiness. Now that we have 
learned that this land can onlv be rea ched 
by the Jowly way of sacri fic~ and death, 
shall we refuse to follow, shall we miss 
the crown?" 

At this juncture the door-bell rang 
and J acob Ber ger called. H e was one of 
the church-member s who had also heard 
the morning sermon. Without any in
troduction t hey all turned to the discus
sion of the morning sermon. J acob Ber
ger was delighted \vith t he presentation 
the pastor had given. It was not at a ll 
usual for him to agree with the pastor, 
b'.1t today he could not praise hiin too 
h 1gh1,.~. He sa id the pastor must have 
seen a new light or some new revelation 
must have stiffened his spine. Usually 
the pasto r was absolutely too flabby a nd 
easy going in his p resentation of the 
truth. Repeatedly J acob Berger said 
that he could subscribe to every word 
that the pastor had said . That was just 
the kind of sermon t hat we needed in 
these degenerate days. 

Ruth Stephan was quite surprised to 
find that she was in such complete agree
ment wi th Jacob Berger. Nor was she 
pleased to notice just how complete t h is 
agreement was. Jacob Berger and Ruth 
Stephan _had really ver y little in common 
'~ 1~h then· type of Christian thought and 
hvmg. He was so severe as a Christian 
t~at no one was ever att racted t hrough 
his demonstrat ion of Chr ist ia n Jiving. 
There was very little sunshine in his soul 
and. entirely too much acid in h is dis
position. After she had heard J acob 
Berger e J · · u og1ze the morning sermon m 
such. glowing terms she was just about 
c
1
onvmced that she ~ust h ave missed the 

c eeper thought in the pasto r 's sermon 
that morning. 

L The door-bell rang again and Edwa rd 

k utz called. He was a ma n of unusually 
een · 't b spiri uaJ perceptions. After he had 
e~co~~l ~omfortably settled in his cir 
had th1 l iam Stephan asked him what he 

• . ought of the pastor's ser mon that 
morning Be , h . 
est cl h · cause e was so much mter-
. ? ' e Phrased his question wi th pre-

c1s1on and l d h th 1 as ce specificalJy what e 
Ch01~gt~t the pastor had said that all 
cro,is ians _mus t <lo in order to win t he 
Lut:n .. W 1thout any hesitation Edward 
tral\~aid that in his judgment t he cen-
e ought of t he pastor's ser mon was 
xpressed · t h· . · 

so r un in IS brief sentence: "Even 
Went 

0
' t; at Ye may a tta in." He then 

of Ch ~ t'o say that on ly a certain type 
In th~15 ian l ife would wi n t he crown. 
there is crown-winning Christian life 
everyt~:~~ st surely be abs t inence from 
ing self -Ji ~l ~r11_1ful and a stern, unrelent-
sel r ell. . 

1
scipline. But abstinence and . SC!p i · 

Wi n th ne m t hemselves would never 
monks ew~·own. If t hey could, then the 
their son ° beat their backs bloody in 
the La nd a:·y cells would have dwelt in 
all agreed 0 Pel'fect Happiness. We are 
t he lllona ~h~t most of t he old monks in 
t hreshold ~;ries had never crossed th_e 
ness be the Land of P erfect Happ1-
t he vi ta~ause t hey had fa iled to discover 
they h~d s~~ret of a happy life. Althoug h 

- comfort cl en denying themselves every 
backs· w~t1~ t~a~ been flaggellating their 

ei r whip-cords, they had 
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entirely missed that one essential th rough 
which a lone they could enter in. 

After that the conversation drifted to 
other subjects. When the callers had 
left Ruth Stephan spoke with much dis
app~intment in her voice a nd in her 
hear t: " I t hought the golden key was 
j ust within our grasp. Now I find it 
was only a subordinate help but not t he 
one thi ng essential, through which alone 
we can enter the happy land." 

Chapter VI 
Honest, But Delude d 

Not infrequently William St:phan 
found it necessary to make a busmess
caIJ during an evening. Returning from 
such an engagement, he was attracted to 
a small chapel t hrough the spirited and 
loud s inging. Without giving very much 
consideration to t he matter, he stopped 
and enter ed the meeting-place. Very soon 
he noticed t ha t he was in a gather ing of 
the saints of God. T hey evidently en
joyed their religion, and they ga:re voc_i
f er ous express ion to al~ that was 111 th_e1r 
hearts. N otwithstandmg all the noise, 
Will iam Stephan felt measurably com
fort able. At least, he was keenly alert 
to observe everything heard and done. 

He concluded that he had dr opped 
into a testimony meeting of t h is church. 
With very little intermission men and 
women testified \vith considerable anima
tion of t heir new-found j oy. I t did not 
escape William Stephan that there wa_s 
a marked sameness about all the t esti
monials, but tl1er e was also a ring of 
s incerity and honesty ab.out all t hat was 
said, and this p leased him greatly. 

A gentleman about forty years of age 
spoke at greater length t han. ~ll the rest . 
He emphasized the great c.ns1s t hat had 
come into his life. Sometm~es ~e spo~e 
of this crisis as J esus con11ng mto his 
heart, but more of~e~ a s t~e baptism 
with the Holy Spmt. '\Yith ~lm?st 
shocking frankness he described ~1 s l~fe 
b fore t he cris is and contrasted 1t wit h 
wehat had followed since . . Will iam Ste
phan was very soon convmced th~t he 
had never before heard a bolder witness 
t han t his man. Alt hough t here _was a 
vehement boisterousness about h1:> tes-
t . y the witness also ga ve evidence 
1mon , . f h t 

of having an intelhgent gr~s~ o w a 
he was talking about. He. insisted t hat 
th . ould be no joy, no liberty and no e1e c . 1.f 1 · ·n t he Christian 1 e un ess one service i . cl . 
I d . ceived the baptism. He escnbad 
1U i e . . th b t' 
h. pei·i·ence of rece1vmg e ap ism 

is ex · t f th t t ' rather minutely. T his par o e es · 1-

fascinated Will iam Stephan be
mony h had been t h inking much of the 
cause e S . .t t i 1 baptism of the Holy pm _recen y anc 
silently wishing a!1d praymg that ~e 
might experience it. ';l'he gentleman s 
d . t. 1 of t he baptism was exceed-escr1p ·10 1 . . I . 
. 1 • d' ppoi·ntmg to h1111. t was not mg y 1sa Ch . t · 

1 t ... , to his own r1s 1an ex-on y con rar J . 
. and to his understa ndmg of the pen ance . 

New Testament, but h~ found it. r epug
nant to his finer feelings. With un-
b t d h nlence t he gentleman asserted aa evee f . 

that there was only one way o exp_e~1-
. t l bapt ism of the Holy Spmt. encmg 1e . 

H. pei·sonal experience was the 1s own , 
l ld J·nto which every other s ex-

on y mou T h. t' t 
perience must be cast. is en ire es-
timony was punctuated and punctured 

with explosive eruptions of Christian 
p raise and j oy. 

T he gentleman then went on to ex
jJlain the g reatness of the change that 
had come over h im in t he baptism. J esus 
really took full possession of his hear t, 
and he h imself was actually cast out . I n 
stat ing that he h ad been crucified, he in
sisted that t ha t meant he was actually 
dead. Every last shred and t race· of h is 
sinful na ture had been removed s ince 
t he Holy Spirit in baptism had filled him 
so completely. At this point he took 
from his pocket a plant, which had been 
removed with stalk and r oot completely 
from the soil. H olding this before the 
people he said this represented his old 
sinful self, which J esus had taken out of 
him to the last root and rootlet. Now 
he was free and could no longer s in, be
cause J esus had made him free indeed. 
With many loud amens the saint s ex
pressed t hemselves as in full agr eement 
\vith the brother 's testi mony and experi
ence. 

William Stephan went home that 
night in a bewilder ed state of mind. 
H ad he in that little chapel at last 
found the golden key to the Land of 
Perfect Happiness? Long ago he had 
become convinced t hat the one thing t h at 
marred his happiness and peace was his 
own sinful heart, which he could never 
conquer. Now he had heard that gent le
man say that his sinful self had been 
completely eradicated, stalk, r oot and 
rootlet. He was pondering everything, 
so t hat he almost thought that he too 
might be made free. But then t here were 
other thoughts a nrl misg ivings that in
truded. Were these saints though honest 
not deluded in their e.'Cperiences? Had 
he never met wi th anyone who gave evi
dence of having had his own s inful self 
eradicated even to the roots? Was it in 
accord w it h t he teaching of t he New 
Testament for anyone to say in a boas t
ful spirit th at he could no longer sin? 
Would Jesus have inser ted t he pet ition 
about the forgiveness of s ins in the Lord's 
Prayer if t hat gentleman's experience 
were of the normal type? 

J ust befor e he reached home there 
flashed into his mind the picture of 
Mother Pflaumi in h er cottage. He knew 
of no one in t he church who exemplified 
so beautifully Christ's likeness in her 
life. He never heard her talk about hav
ing been ba ptized wi th t he Holy Spirit . 
As he recailed, she often had t alked 
about being led by t he Spirit of Christ 
and being dominated by his Spirit. He 
could not imagine Moth er Pflaumi boast
fu lly say t ha t she could never s in. In 
his bewilderment he could not think very 
clearly and deeply, but he had become 
about convinced tha t the witness of that 
evening might have been honest, but he 
was surely deluded. H e knew that he 
could not help h im to find the golden key. 

At t he breakfast table t he ne:-.-t morn
ing Will iam Stephan r ead in t he news
paper a r eport of a n address which 
~resident Coolidge had g iven at Wash
m gton, D. C., on t he previous day. 
"Somewhere in human na tur e there is 
s t ill a structural weakness " said the 
P resident in an address at' t he annual 
session of the American Medical Asso-

ciation. "We do not do as well as we 
kno.w. We make many constitut ions, we 
enact many laws, laying out a course of 
action and providing a method of r ela 
tionship one with a nother which a r e t he
oretically a bove crit icism, but they do not 
come into full obser vance and effect ." 

"If we could !!ffectively rid our system 
of poison," he a dded, "not only would 
our bodily vigor be strengthened, but our 
vision would be clearer , our judgment 
more accurate a nd our moral power in
creased." 

This statement by the President of the 
United States, a dmitting the "str uctural 
weakness" and t he "poison " in human 
natur e confirmed for William Stephan 
the cor rectness of his conclusion of t he 
night before. H e asked himself seriously , 
How can we r id our human nature of 
t he "structural weakness" and t he " poi
son" in an effective ma nner? The con
viction had crystalized in his own mind 
t hat until we do effectively r id ourselves, 
we shall never dwell in t he Land of Per 
fect Happiness. 

• Chapter VII 
Rejecting Satan's Counsel 

T he Stephan's had a very peculiar 
friend, who was so unlike t hem in all the 
deeper t hings of life, that they them
selves could hardly understand how t hey 
could be friends. They had very few in
terest s in common, and in reality they 
Jived in different worlds. Nevertheless 
t here had an int imate friendship ex
i sted between t hem during many year s. 
Robert Sedgwi ck was a bachelor, and a 
man of the world. In the insurance 
bus iness he had met with marked suc
cess, so that now with his accumulated 
wealth and large income he could enjoy 
a ll the good things t hat life offered him. 

It was on a Thursday evening that 
Robert Sedgwick called on the Stephan's. 
Because of his intimate friendship t here 
was no formality in h is call. H is com
pany was always agreeable, and notwith
standing the difference of life-views, 
they were perfectly at ease. T heir con
versation was usually intersper sed with 
bits of humor and innocent pleasantry. 
"Well, well," remarked Robert Sedg
wick, "How for tunate it i s t hat t h is is 
not Wednesday evening. Anyone pay
ing you a visit must always bear in mind 
not to come on Wednesday evening, or 
he will find t he house locked. You have 
my s incere sympathy for having to spend 
so much time in t he gloomy atmosphere 
of a prayer-meeting. If I didn't know 
what nice people you were, I would be 
tempted to th ink of you as outlandish. 
Because I am so s incer ely concerned for 
your welfare, I have come tonight to 
give you some sound advice how to be
come really happy. Your life must be so 
absolutely bar r en of a ll joy and h appi
ness t hat I woul dn 't exchange with you 
for a ny price. You never attend the 
moving picture t heater; you never move 
in society ; neither of yon dance; you 
have yet to get your fu-st taste of Grand 
Opera.'' 

With her loveliest smile Ruth Stephan 
interrupted him a nd said: "W e h ad 
really never_ heard that you h ad become 
a doctor, gom~ about and prescribing t o 
save your patients out of their terrible 
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misery. How thoughtful of you to have 
come to us tonight." With a twinkle in 
her eye she said: "As far as I know, 
reputable doctors never force their pre
scriptions upon people unless they have 
been called in. A doctor who t ransgres
ses the ethics of the profession is usually 
considered a quack." 

Robert Sedgwick under s tood the spirit 
in which all was being said and con
tinued seriously: "It is just because I 
love both of you that I want to get you 
out of the dungeon. Get out into the sun
shine, take deep full breaths of the at
mosphere chai;ged with the ozone of en
joyment. Pluck the many flower s t hat 
bloom along the highways of life. Drink 
deeply of the cup of enjoyment offered 
you on all sides. Look out upon the 
beauty of the world in which we live. I 
fear you have been looking within a nd 
examining those deep, dark and dismal 
caverns of sinfulness and perversion in 
your own hearts, of which you ha ve so 
often spoken. I Jay no claim to being a 
saint, but I have the .ha ppy facult y of 
forgetting all about the s infulness of my 
own heart, if there should be any s inful
ness t here. There is surely no enjoyment 
in poking through that musty stuff. You 
seem to be such strange people ; you a re 
so odd that I can never understand you." 

With a smile Ruth said: " Rober t 
Sedgwick, you have become quite a 
preacher, and a philosopher a t that. F or 
the first time in my life, I ca n agr ee with 
a i;tatement t hat you make . You said 
that we were str ange people and so odd 
that no one can under sta nd us. I agree 
fully with your view of us. Some time 
ago William and I made a vis it t o the 
West. We wer e on the t rain t wo days 
and two nights. On. such a. long journey 
one can observe t he f ellow-passengers 
and make comparisons with one's self . 
Never befor e had I noticed it how odd 
we really ar e. Ther e wer e very few peo
ple on that t rain like us. A lt hough we 
met very nice people on the t r a in, we 
could not enter ver y deeply in to a seri
ous conversation with t hem. W e did not 
live in their world. We could not par
t icipate in their cardgames nor in t hei r 
frivolous t alk. I f I had been alone wit h
out William on that trip, I would ha ve 
been dreadfully lonesome. I have often 
wondered just why we ar e so strange 
and odd." 

"I can enlighten you on th at, my dear," 
William Stephan said. " I t is true t hat 
we are really out la ndish, we ar e stra~
gers among very fine people. I am afraid 
t hat our friend her e with all his ability 
will not be able to under stand what I 
am about to say. He may have t he abil
ity to find enjoyment everywhere, but 
ther e is one very impor tant t hing t hat 
he does lack. He has no comprehension 
of spirit ual matter s. Some t ime ago I 
read in t he opening words of t he fi rst 
~etter of t he apostle Peter a very signif
icant description of us odd people. He 
calls us there 'the elect who are sojourn
ers.' That clears up the mystery why 
we ar~ such strange people. Then I read 
on a little and found that it is j ust our 
life's history that makes us such strange 
people. Peter gives our life's history in 
very few words. He says: "r he elect ac-

cording to the foreknowledge of God the 
Father, in sanctification of the Spirit , 
unto obedience and sprinkling of the 
blood of J esus Christ.' We have become 
odd people beca use the t r iune God has 
had such a big part in our life's his
tory. Just because of our life's exper
ience we have other sources of enjoyment 
than you know. Your prescription for 
happin·ess will not help us. You know 
that we could not enjoy the crude pleas
ures tha t uneducated and uncultured 
people enjoy. Your prescription for 
happiness is only of a materia l J..;nd. 
We have known spiritual enjoyments. 
We appreciate your friendship, but we 
do not at a ll need your sympathy." 

Chapter VIII 
Found At Last 

When the pastor announced at the 
Sunday morning service that Rev. Robert 
Millbank, missionary from Africa, would 
speak on the following Sunday evening, 
William Stepha n became visibly agi tated. 
This was t he missionary who years ago 
h ad r elated his discovery in Africa of 
the La nd of Perfect Happiness. As she 
sa t beside him, Ruth could not help no
ticing how deeply her husband was 
moved. He could not give as he usually 
did his undivided attention to the sermon 
that morning. As soon as t he doxology 
had been sung, William Stephan con
f erred with his wife and they decided 
then and there to invite Robert Millbank 
to be their guest. Before leaving the 
church that morning he expressed his 
wish to the pastor, who, of course was 
deli~hted that t he miss ionary 
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from 
Af rica was to find entertainment in 
such a fine home. 

Ruth knew very well what had promp
ted her husband to ins is t that Robert 
Millbank be their guest. Dur ing t he 
past years he had been searching dil
igently for t he golden key, and now that 
man was to come, who had said that he 
had found the golden key. During t he 
Jong week Willia m Stephan would again 
and again through some remark he made 
r eveal his intense longing for t he vis it 
of t he missiona ry on t he coming Sunday. 
Re felt that he was about to come into 
possession of a secret that would revo
lutionize his life. 

They did not see the missionary until 
he appeared on the platform of their 
church on Sunday evening. Although 
eight year s had elapsed since the last 
fur lough, both William Stephan and his 
wi fe immediately recog nized Robert Mill
bank again. The passing years and the 
strenuous labors had, of course, im
printed t heir marks ver y plain ly on his 
persona l appea rance. They both agr eed 
that he had something about him that 
made him more beautifu l t ha n t heir 
recol lection of him had been. His address 
on that evening was again unique. He 
told of t he joy of the missiona ry in see
ing the native converts grow in t he grace 
and in t he knowledge of the Lord J esus 
Christ. This he considered the greatest 
achievement of t he missiona ry field. 
T he experiences .in Africa, he sa id, were 
not at all unlike the exper iences in 
America in tha t many converts made 
ver y slow progress in attaining a ny sub
stantial measure of Christ-likeness. 
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There were many disappointments in 
t his regard, a nd they always saddened 
t he miss iona ry's heart . The fact , how
ever , that many converts coming out of 
the darkness a nd death of heathenism 
should after thei r conver sion manifest 
t he life of Chris t was in his judgment 
a convincing proof of t he r ealit y a nd 
power of Christ's gospel. He could ci te 
a bundant evidences of this kind. That 
makes missionary work worth-while and 
is an adequa te remunera tion for all sac
r ifi cial la bors. All present a t that mis
siona ry meeting were deeply impressed 
wit h the spir itualit y of t he addr ess. 

Af ter the service, the pastor int ro
duced Rober t Mi llbank to his hosts and 
they r eceived him most gr aciously. They 
felt at once a s if they had been old 
friends. After reaching home, William 
Stephan could hardly wait until he could 
t alk about the subj ect uppermost in his 
mind. Seated in their comfortable liv
ing-room in the mellow light that fil t ered 
t!irough the beautiful lamp-shade, Wil
ham Stephan reminded t he missionary 
that he had been in their church eight 
years ago. He wonder ed whether he re
called what he had spoken about at that 
time. Wit hout giving him time to an
swer , he said t hat he had never forgotten 
the address of that evening. He told how 
he had been fascinated by t he discript ion 
of the discovery of the Lund of Perfect 
Happiness made by the missiona r y in 
far a way Africa. He could rela te all 
that the missionary had said about the 
sma ll number of i nhabi t an ts of that 
land and he could state almost verbatim 
wha t the missiona ry had said about the 
three characteristics of those who dwell 
in t he La nd of P erfect Happiness. Then 
he went on to express his disappointment 
on t hat night eight years ago when t he 
missionary failed to mention and describe 
the golden key, which alone g ives access 
to the Land of Perfect Happiness. 

All t hrough this conversation the mis
sionary sat speechless. His calm face 
did not betray t he thoughts t hat were 
passi ng t hrough his mind. William Ste
phan t hen continued a nd described his 
search for t he golden key during the 
past eight years. He told how at first 
?e t~ought he had found the golden key 
m his happy homelife when however 
th~ dis illus io!1ment ca~e reg~rd ing th~ 
F.riesen family, t hen Ruth had helped 
him to see that it requires more than a 
happy homelife to ga in access to the 
La nd of P erfec t Happiness. He t hen 
recounted with considerable detail his 
experien.ces, which wer e filled wit h hope 
alterna ting with disappoint ment. He 
told how he had almost mistaken the 
false key of Christian Science for the 
golden key. Then he told of how both he 
~nd his wife had fully expected to be led 
into this happy land a t t he hand of 
Mother Pflaumi. It did seem at that 
time as if t hey had a vis ion and were 
about to enter , but for some r eason not 
known to t hem that vision was never 
r ealized . He went on to say how they 
had almost fa llen in to the sna re of a s
ceticism a nd deluded emotionalism. Dur
in these eight yea rs t hey h ad been con
ducting a sincer e search for t he golden 
key, but wit hout success. As they be-
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lieved that eight years ago Rober t Mill
bank had been directed by the Lord to 
speak in their hearing of the Land of 
P erfect Happiness, so t hey were assured 
t ha t tonight by the same kind Savior's 
guidance the missionary was to tell t hem 
about the golden key that he had found 
years ago in Africa. . 

In all his ministry . Rober t M11lba nk 
had never been in a sit uation just like 
this. Although he was not extremely 
emotional, he was so deeply touched 
with the pathos of all that he had hear d, 
it r equir ed conside,rable self -master y for 
him to speak. When he proceeded, he 
said: "My dear friends, I am over
whelmed by what you have told me. I n 
fact I am almost incl ined to charge my
self ' \vith having been unfaithf ul to my 
commission on that night, eight year s 
ago when I told about my discovery of 
t he ' Land of P erfect Happiness and 
omitted stating ver y definitely just 
where to find the golden key. If I. had 
told you the ent ire gospel that mght, 
how much happier these eight years 
might have been for you both. How 
happy I am tha t th~ Lord has br01~ght 
me here tonight agam, so that I might 
name to you t he golden key and tell you 
just where to find it. What you to~d me 
reminds me of my own sad experience. 
How Jong I sought in vain for this same 
golden key. Wha t a happy day it was, 
when I found it. This is to be your 
happy day.'' 

With a calmness of tone and manner 
that penetrated to the depths of their 
souls , he continued: "Ther e can be but 
one key. It is r evealed in t he Holy Scrip
ture. It is available for all. While we 
seek to do the difficult thing to become 
ha ppy, this golden key is at our ver y 
ha nd. The god of this world has blinded 
our eyes so t hat we often cannot and 
will not see it. It is s imply this : ' F a ith 
in the Lord J esus Christ.' If we accept 
him for a ll t hat he did, believe in h im 
uncondit ionally fo r all that his na me 
implies, submit to him absolutely and 
unreser vedly with all that we a r e and 
have and a bide in him continuously and 
without waver ing :-If we do t hat in 
r eali t y and sincerity, we have found the 
golden key. Ther e is only one name given 
under hea ven by which we shall be saved, 
and that is the name of J esus Chr ist. 
Ther e is only one activity of our soul 
that can link us wit h J esus Christ, and 
that is faith. This is the gospel tha t is 
centuries old. No saints in ages past 
nor in our present day ever enter ed t he 
Land of Perfect Hapiness except as t hey 
used the golden key of fa ith in the Lord 
J esus Christ. It is t he Holy Spirit's 
g i·acious illumination t hat men and w?
men find t his golden key. Left to their 
own wisdom, t hey all s~arch in vain. 
Today t he Lord has graciously revealed 
to your hearts th~ secret you have ?,een 
searching for during the past years_. 

When Rober t Millbank had fii;: shed 

k. there was a long silence. 
spea mg, f . tt . 
Ever y heart was too full or u erance. 
Af ter a considerable pause,_ R uth a~
t em ted to speak. I~ was with ecstatic 
. Ph sa·id . "This IS t he day of grace 
JOY 5 e . •th h. d. 
for us. God has visited us WI 1s 1-
vine illumination. Now we see clear ly 

what our eyes have beheld dimly through 
the· eight year s. How often our hearts 
burned within us, when we were con
sciously just before t he portal of t he 
Land of P erfect Happiness. Many such 
sacr ed moments we had in the past year s. 
Our eyes must have been held that after
noon down in the little cottage with 
Mother P flaumi. Then again how dull 
our hear ts must have been while we sat 
and listened to the pasto1Js sermon on 
'Winning the Crown.' We ador e our 
blessed Lord that he has permitted us 
to find the golden key. Now our search 
is ended ; now we too have also cr ossed 
the threshold of the Land of P erfect 
Happiness.'' 

Before the little group retir ed for the 
night . they bowed in solemn pr ayer . Al
t hough W illiam Stephan h ad been ac
custom ed to gather daily in hi s home at 
t he family altar , he had never before 
prayed just like that night. That little 
group of three realized in that midnight 
hour Chr ist's presence through the Holy 
Spirit. T here was little of petition in 
t he prayer, but from the hearts of all 
t her e welled up overflowi ng praise. They 
thanked God for the gift of J esus Christ. 
Then they acknowledged this gr ace that 
had been bestowed upon them in that 
t hrough the anointing of the R oly Spi rit 
they had seen a nd r ecognized J esus 
Christ more fully than ever befor e in 
t heir lives. R ow happy they were that 
God had that n ight touched their eyes 
and bestowed upon them the grace to be
lieve. There was also a note of sadness 
expressed in their prayer, when they 
thought of t he dullness of thei r own 
hear ts in not compr ehending all t his 
much sooner. W ith absolute abandon 
they consecr ated themselves in joyful 
tecognition that he had bought them with 
his own blood. At the close of his pr ayer 
W illiam Steph an quoted as a confession 
of his own faith and a description of his 
O\Yn Chr istian life those memo1·able 
words of the apostle Paul: " For I 
th rough the law died unto the law, that 
I might live unto God. I h ave been cr u
cified wi th Chr ist; yet I live; and yet no 
longer I, but Christ liveth in me; and 
t ha t life which I now live in t he flesh I 
live in faith, the faith which is in the 
Son of God, who loved me, and gave him
self up for me.'' Wit h a fetvent and 
s incere Amen each of the three made t his 
vow of consecration their own. The Lord 
h imself, unseen but very r eal, was in the 
midst of those praying three in the mid
night hour of t hat Sunday. H ow his 
hem·t rejoiced when they said that hence
forth they would live the life of faith, 
faith in the Son of God, who had loved 
t hem and gave himself for them. Years 
ago when each of t hem had believed in 
him, he had sealed t hem as his own with 
his Holy Sph·it. In that midnight hour 
he bestowed upon t hem a new fullness 
of his Holy Spirit to enable them to live 
the life of faith in t he Land of Perfect 
H!lppiness. 

Chapter IX 
Living by Faith 

The r eality of the experience of that 
Sunday night never again vanished from 
the consciousness of William and Ruth 
Stephan. In the sanctity of their own 
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souls they often repeated to t he Lord 
J esus the vow they h a.d made on that 
Sun day night to live the life of faith. 
Confronted with a temptation, they would 
declare their faith in the Lor d J esus. 
Sometimes t heir courage would weaken 
and their fidelity would waver , but if in 
such moments t hey resolutely declar ed 
their faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, 
they could dr aw on hidden resources of 
strength, which they formerly had never 
known. William Stephan ver y soon 
learned that his own sinful self h ad not 
been entir ely eradicated with stalk, r oot 
and rootlet. Not infrequently he had to 
admit a defeat in his own spiritual life. 
With a contr ite but believing heart be 
would then seek a nd find forgiveness 
with the Lord J esus. 

There came to t he desk of William 
Stephan a ver y attr active adver tisement 
of a ser ies of books entitled " The Book 
of L ife.'' Usually such business an
nouncements wer e only casually glanced 
at, and then t hey wander ed into the 
waste-basket. This advertisement, how
ever, was so strikingly different that 
William Stephan took t ime to r ead it 
through. There was a wonderfully col
ored oriental picture that reminded one 
of t he magic of Aladdin's Lamp. The 
Book of Life, which t he publishers were 
willing to send on approval for five days, 
would contain the secret of success in 
any spher e of living. It was clear ly 
stated that the secret of success lay in 
the personality of each man or woman . 
In each of us ther e is that giant, who can 
accomplish the miraculous. We need but 
awaken the giant from his sleep and 
he will do for us wha t we have hitherto 
thought impossible. Because the prom
ises made in this advertisement wer e too 
fantastic and exaggerated, it was with 
many other s consigned to the basket. 
When, however, after a few days the 
mail brought another copy of the same 
adver t isement, William Stephan im
pressed his rubber-stamp on the enclosed 
card and sent it to New York. 

In due cour se of time The Book of 
Life arrived. There were seven exqui
sitely bound volumes. Each volume 
could be read in less than thirty min
utes. The book-maker 's art had reached 
a high development in these seven vol
umes. Then, too, they were very fas
cinatingly written. Ther e was but one 
thought that dominated every page. In 
the personality of each man or woman, 
slumbering in t he secret and silent cham
bers of subconscious mind, there is this 
giant, who can lead us to success in 
every sphere of living. No one need go 
outside the home of his own being. The 
secret of success lies in knowing how to 
awaken the giant. Rouse this giant and 
he will ser ve you. The Book of Life. 
then tried to show how success would be 
achieved in t he scientific, business and 
moral realms of life. 

William Stephan had read but a few 
volumes of the Book of Life when he had 
become convinced that this book was 
teaching a false philosophy. The writer 
of these books was profuse in his quo
tations of Scripture, but these quotations 
were in most cases misapplied. The 
writer insisted that if anyone applied 
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the secret he was revealing, such a one 
would have a ssured success. William 
Stephan could not help noticing the card 
of a gentleman in Portland, Oregon, to 
whom the books had been sent for ap
proval and returned. Evidently that man 
in Portland had not been convinced and 
he himself was not being convinced. The 
giant in the writer of The Book of Li~e 
was evidently not winning success m 
these two cases. 

After the time for approval had ex
pired William Stephan packed the seven 
voludies of the The Book of Life into a 
carton and returned them t he the pub
lishers. He also took time to dictate a 
letter, expressing his opinion on. The 
Book of Life. After calling attention to 
the misapplication of the many Scripture 
passages used in The Book of Life for 
the support of the false theory and phil
osophy, he told the publishers that he had 
a better secret than theirs. In his opinion 
it was of little avail to awaken the slum
bering powers in the personality of each 
one's subconscious mind. The apostle 
Paul had stated God's own revealed se
cret in that pregnant phrase: "Christ 
in you, the hope of glory." The socalled 
giant in us is really impotent and will 
disappoint us in our hopes, but Christ in 
us is the sure hope of a surpassing tem
poral and eternal glory. It is n eedless 
to say that the publishers never replied 
to that letter. 

Since William Stephan had learned 
God's own secret , he was trying it in his 
own life. In his business life h e was 
meeting the same people a s before, and 
they were none the less irritating than 
they had been in earlier days. Every day 
brought him face to face with trying cir
cumstances, which tes ted the validity of 
his new experience. Since he had found 
the golden key, his t emperamental con
stitution had r emained unchanged, but 
with all this there had a radical 
change taken place within him. Living 
in the same world as before, meeting the 
same irritating people, confronted by the 
same trying circumstances, he was neve~
theless concsious of a new power, a di
vine power, who was always wit h him 
and always helping him. In fact, he was 
often overwhelmed when he beheld that 
Christ wrought in him and through him 
what formerly would have been impos
sible. ,With constant r ecurrence h e real
ized that he no longer lived, but Christ 
was living in him. 

Chapter X 

Peace in the Shadows 
During the fifteen years of t heir mar

ried life William and Ruth Stephan had 
lived u~dcr the brightest skies. Since 
they had found the golden key, t heir hap
piness had deepened and become more 
ootisfying. Their only boy Junior was 
the joy of their hearts. As he was ripen
ing into t he maturity of youth, their 
plans for his future were taking more 
definite shape. It was for them like the 
shock of a thunderbolt from a clear sky 
when their Junior fell so seriously ill. 
From the very firs t the illness was so 
mysterious that not even t he best phy
sician could diagnose the case. The con
viction soon took hold upon both William 

and Rut h th at t heir boy would not re
main with t hem. F or t hree weeks t hey 
wandered in t he valley of t he darkest 
shadows. Their h earts were saddened to 
the breaking poin t . Often father and 
mother knelt in prayer a t the beds ide of 
Junior and prayed for his r ecover y. In 
this prayer the boy always joined, be
cause he had become a disciple of the 
Lord J esus. Mor e often both fat her and 
mother a gonized in prayer in secr et and 
said what they could not speak in each 
ot her's presence. They were now experi
encing what Robert Millbank h ad pointed 
out as one of t he outst anding character
istics of the dwellers in the Land of 
Perfect Happiness. In t he midst of a 
sorrow deeper than they had ever known 
before, in the depths of their souls there 
was peace, unbroken peace, God's peace. 
As they stood in that dark midnight hour 
at t he bedside of their dying Junior , they 
were a ssured that the Fat her had t aken 
him. In the loneliness and sadness of 
that heart -breaking hour there came over 
t hem a quietness of soul and they rested 
in God's love like a crying child rests on 
t he mother's bosom. 

On the first Sunday morning after the 
funeral a visiting pastor from a neigh
boring church was in the pulpit. William 
and Ruth Stephan sat in their a ccus
tomed places. The preacher of the morn
ing had chosen as hi s text J ohn 14:27: 
"Peace I leave wit h you; my peace I 
give unto you: not a s the world giveth, 
g ive I unto you. Let not your hearts be 
troubled, neither let it be fearful." The 
preacher announced as his topic for the 
morning: "Chris t's bequest of pea ce for 
his own in a world of turmoil." Nothing 
could have been more appropriate for 
William and Ruth Stephan on th at Sun
day morning. It ha d been their custom 
' to have Junior beside t hem, but now he 
lay in the grave. The pastor was en
deavoring to show that God's children do 
actually experience and enjoy Christ's 
peace in t he darkest hours. With a t en
derness that was so soothing to all the 
bruised hearts , the prea cher related an 
actual occurrence in his own church. 

"In my church we had a f amily con
s isting of father and mother and fiv'e 
young children. The mother wa s the 
daughter of one of our best families. On 
a Saturday morning the father of this 
family was instant ly killed, while at 
wor k in the factory. I will never forget 
my feelings a s I walked to that home on 
that Saturday. With every st ep t her e 
a scended a prayer from my heart t ha t 
the Lord might g ive me wi sdom t o speak 
a suitable word of consolation. When I 
s tood before that young widow and h eld 
her both hands, fo r a moment she laid 
her head on my shoulder and wep t . Then 
look ing in to m y face, she spoke words 
that a t that t ime seemed to me incred
ible. In t he fron t r oom lay her dead 
husband, t he father of lier five children 
In t he little kitchen, s t anding about he1'. 

or sitting on the gr a ndmother's lap, 
wer e those five orphans. She said wit h 
t he light of heaven on her face a nd t he 
peace of God in her soul: ' My Heavenly 
F ather never makes a mis take.' Two 
weeks later I was again in th at h ome 
s itting at t he bedside of t hat widow. Sh~ 
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had given birth t o her s ixth baby . Just 
for a moment there surged through her 
soul a long ing for her husband, who was 
lying out there in God's acre. A few 
months later we laid to res t the mot her 
of this tried widow. Then came another 
sad blow, when through a t echnical ir
r egularity in the Last Will and T esta
ment of her fat her, she los t th e es t ate, 
which it had been her father 's will and 
purpose to give her. While every sup
port of life 's building seemed to ··be 
crashing to ruins, this widow to the 
a stonishment a nd joy of the entire 
church was actually experiencing a'nci 
enjoying the bequest of Christ, she had 
his own peace.'' 

William and Ruth Stephan were much 
comforted in hearing this wonderful ex
perience. How glad thy would ha ve been 
to have met her and conversed with her. 
Because of t heir common exper ience, they 
would surely have under stood each other. 

Chapter XI 
The Door Swings Open 

After years had passed, William Ste
phan himself entered the sick-chamber. 
There was a lingering disease t hat took 
hold of him. In the quiet of his own 
room he was preparing for the hour of 
his departure. 

The pastor called one clay. It had be
come evident to all that t he hour of the 
depart ure of William Stephan was not 
far off. He himself looked forward to it 
with r ejoicing. None of his intimate 
friends hesitated to speak frankly about 
his departure, because of his own attitude 
toward his home-going. In the course 
of the conversa t ion the pastor remarked 
that his home-going would mean for him 
the entra nce into the Land of P er f ect 
Happiness. No s ickness would sap his 
st rength there ; no worry would mar his 
happiness ; no s in would blight his life. 
When William Stephan heard that, his 
face shone wit h a heavenly light. Gath
ering his ebbing strength, he said: "How 
I rejoice at the prospect. In reality I 
have been in the Land of Pel'fect Happi
ness for forty years . Since on that Sun
day at mi?ni.g ht, when through the help 
of that M1ss1onary Robert Millbank and 
t he Holy Spirit Ruth and I found the 
? olden key, we have lived uninterruptedly 
m the Land of Perfect Happiness. Oh, 
I know that what we have enjoyed here 
has been but a foretas te of what we shall 
~njoy yonder. · Immea surably better will 
1~ all be, bu~ we will enjoy nothing new. 
1 here w.e ~11 have Christ -likeness, per
f~ct Christ-likeness. There we will render 
him service, per fect service. Ther e we will 
have peac~, unbroken peace, marred by not 
one sm gle 1rritating circumstance. I can see 
t he per fec tion of the happiness of that 
land in his own word: 'And his servants 
s~all do him service; and they sh all see 
his face ; and his name shall be on their 
foreheads.'" Ther e seemed t o be a gol
den glow from t he New Jerusalem on the 
countenance of William Stephan as he 
?ra yed: "Lord J esus , now with falter
m g words, but soon \vith rapturous soul 
I thank thee that t hou hast g iven me 
access to the L and of P erfect H appiness 
here and her eafter by revealing to me 
by thy H oly S pirit and t he wit ness of 
Robert Millbank t he Golden Key.'' 


